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K fl’'  Kye" view o f the most luxurious lliimr a-wiiicr. the new Clipper Ameriea of 
A irwayx’ evei-jtiowmjr lU'et. A  ilinihle-iteek plane, it t iv c ' the pafjeniier freedom

has never hecn available befoie. With lounKe, liar.'beilhj and ihef-eonked ineaN, ■ ' .. , ,1,., !(,. u,.j, (light will be lie-iboiit it in the air that eompletely lelaxt* the parn'nger. llx |ir>t llicht will be lie- 
> and Honolulu, and then between N’ ew Yoik ami l.imdon. Kventually the Ooeine* 
o be used exleii'lvely on I’.in Annii<an', )nopond rionieitic routes.

IVE TO YOUBSELF

CAN
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g r a m s
THOMPSON L I

S P U E i'S ‘
IDAHO ROSSOT, LB.................. f  ' ^

CABBAGE A c

TOMAtOES
FR iis il HOME GROWN, LR,

WATERMELON
ICE COLD, POUND ................... ^ /  A ^

CARROTS f
LARGE »UNCHE,S, EACH .......

V i c

GrapefruitJuice 1R I
R e d & U J h i t e , 4 6 o ^ c a n  l u |

BACON, Morreils Pride, sii.,
SALT BACON, N o .l,lb . . . . 39c
MARGARINE, Nucoa, lb. . . . 39c
SAUSAGE, Morrells,! lb ro ll. 49c 
Pork Roast, nice and lean, lb . . 63c 
CHEESE, Elb^box. . . . . . . . 98c
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Bargain Days Are Now In Effect 
For Slatonite And Daily Papers

Over the Wire

First day enrollment in Colo
rado City schools was 1152 pupils, 
100 more than last year, so re
ported Superintendent Kd W il
liams. Tills with tile !)6 reported 
enrolled in the colored .school 
brings a grand total of 1248.

There were 851 students en
rolled in the first eight grades an<l 
301 in the High School division.

• Kleven new teaehers were report
ed lor thi.s year.

Colorado Itecord

“ What about the price of cotton. 
pulling this year?"

There will be a meeting held to 
discuss the problem that wo al- ■ 
ways have this time of year, and' 
that is "What are you going to: 
pay for pulling this cotton? Let ■ 
us’ have a meeting and work this, 
out together, before it starts.

This meeting will be held at the 
Loreiuo Implement Company at': 
2:30 o’clock Saturday evening.

l.oreiviu Tribune

Total enrollment of five 1-ev- 
cllaiid schools on .Monday reacneil 
2212. accordin.u to Supt. O. W 
Marconi. This is an increase of 
402 over the enrollment lor the 
first school month (Sept.: of 1947 ’ 
The increase is also 192 over the' 
peak enrollmenl of the school year i 
of 1947-48. '

- -Hockley Co. Herald

Appro.ximalely 709 men have! 
registered in the four Hockley 
county draft offices up to' noon 
Wednesday, Juilgc O. Lincoln, 
local head of the Draft Board, 
stated to The Herahl Wednv.sday.

— Hockley Co. Herald

Directors of the Southwestern 
Junior Championship Rodeo, meet
ing with the Post Stampede dir
ectors at the City Hall last night, 
worked out final plans for two 
performances the afternoon and 
evening of September 18.

— Post Dispatch

With the return o f the .Morgan 
Drilling Company personnel for 
a senes of deep tests, the oil 
business has been butxing a bit 
more than usual during tnc past 
week.

The first Morgan rig went up 
last weekend on the third loca
tion of the Cox and Hammond- 
Santa Ft,Railway operations in 
the Central'Garza Field, anddrill- 

.Ing was tinder way early this 
week.

— Post Dispatch

It is hoped actual construction 
of Hereford's new modern hotel 
wilt be started on or about Oct. 1, 
O. P. Cowart, aci retary-manager 
of the Chamber of Commere, said 
this week.

The plans call for a three-stoty 
building with a coffee shop, din
ing room, kitchen and hotel lobby 
on the ground floor. On the up
per two stories will be 20 rooms 
each. The building is to be con
structed to support two addition
al stories to be added at a later 
date if found necessary.

- -Hereford Brand

J. W. Savellc. who rolurm'd 
la.->t week fioni an e.\ie:ided Ui|> 
to the Kasl, received .i 2(1 puund 
silver .Salmon from he- hrother- 
in-law who live-, on I'uilgol 
.Sound.

.Mr. Savclle tried l.sliiiii; in 
the Sound and did no: cate!-. .i 
fi-xli in two d.i>, of hard lab,»r 
.Much di.tgusteii he told hi.- hro 
ther-in-law that he did not be
lieve there wa.-> a fish in the 
entire Sound. In fact he inform- 
ei! his brother-in-law that he 
would buy him a new Stet-ain 
hat if he would send him a fish 
as long as his arm. The fish ar
rived and .Mr, Savelle has no 
doubt that his hrother-in-law 
caught the fish, as the relative 
is a preacher

J. I), iloll. who has been ill 
w.is iniliroved on la s t reports, 
but I, still not up to par.

School activitie.s are getting 
started and Bill B.iriietl, who 
IS assistant athletic coach and is 
directing liie jouriiali ni cl:i-■ 
expects to get the T;g.-r . ( age 
initilislied .it a-t e.irlv da* |k i- 
hap., the fir.st i-,iie will 1j:- off 
the pres, ihi:- week.

Railroad luVu report bosuies- 
still good and freight moveiiieii;-- 
holding up better than Us,ial at 
this time of the year

.Much belter -.erviei is bring 
secured from the sanitary deparl- 
iiieiit since the new garbage
truck was |iul into operation
last wgek.

The hou.siiig situation in Sla
ton seems to be still severe, with 
many prospects for new re.si-
denLs for the town if homes
could be supplied.

The Norris Barber Shop has 
recently been redecorated and 
new e(|uipment added.

Bargain days arc here for sub
scribers of the Slatonite in com
bination with the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram and those sold in com
bination with the Lubbock Aval
anche.

Subscription rales have risen 
yearly since the first year after 

1 the war and as is the case with 
! most every other item on the 
! market, the costs of producing 
' newspapers has greatly increased. 

Those who do not lak - advanl 'C. 
of the sjiecial pi ie-s now beinr. 
offered will have to do w tlioul 

. their dally jiaper ■ or |).i;. a uuc.i 
higher raie.

Till Slaton Sl;,'onite is of: -ring 
thi following combination jirices 
on the Si ll I'ehgr.iin ind on tin 
Lubbdek Avalancne;

.Siar-Telegrani. s,-ven da> , par 
: week, including Sunday, a i - iiulai 
I $15(10 value and the Slaionite, re- 
I gularly $2.00 per year, all by mail 
: lor the bargain (irice of $15.4.5 
' Star-Telegram, six dayr, per 
week, no Sunday, regularly $I4.0(

' and the Slaionite, one year re- 
gularlv $2.00, both by mail foi 
only $14.10.

Lubbock Avalaiic'.ie, six day p -i 
week, including .Sunday, a regul.ii 
SiMIO value and the Slaton Slaton 
ite. a regular $2.00 value, all by ^

NUMBER FOUR

Mr, And Mrs. E, E, Ĥ i/son Will 
Have Golden Wedding Anniversary

Slaton Wins First Game Of Season 
Defeating Floydada In Thriller

_ I O » Slaton football fans were well
r i m o r n l  \ o r i i i r O C  repaid for their trip to Floydada
I  U l l ^ l I I I  kJC i l/ lL C o  laxt Friday night, for they witness-
I I  1 Ì  V  É ' ed a real thriller when Ihc Slaton
H p i f j  r  ( Ì Y n t f ì T Ì  Tigers defeated the Floydada
I J C l U  I  O f  O U l L U I l  : Whirlwinds by a score of 21 to
I I  O  I *'“ • would be difficult to choose
i i  , *3 » / e a C n e r  \ Ihe outstanding star of Ule team,

' as the play.x were beautifully co- 
' R. M Nash, C3. who had bgA  ! “ rdinated and each man was a 
head of the comnu-reial di-|Àrl-. ''c r  •» his position.'1 ommie Smith, 
ment in the Slaton High School 'eaptain and fullback, played the 
for tweiilv-thrce vear- died in game of his career, while

■Mero Hospital lad Thur,ila> l-.iirence Morgan's thrilling 77
aflernoon about :i 30 after :ni ill 
lies which eiri-d him ■. bib- ti. ih
in-.: at the ill on I ti:.d morning 
Mr N:i'!i was loved by the stud 
ent.s and respected b\ the com 
munits .eid w ill be -adly mis.ed follow in 
by all. the field

sard run for a touchdown in the 
third quarter, brought the Slaton 
tans to their feet in wild chccr.s. 
-Morgan scored the first touchdown 
for Slaton early in the first quarter 

a 70 yard march down 
Bobbie Taylor, at left

. A ’ ' ' i t '
VA'.,*V.s,7

», V:*

mail for o:ie ;y .ir sin'-:
The Lublin ;. ' ■ .

day. p tr w ‘ . S ; . i
milar ' '«i v ,'l ‘ . ’
SLitoniti- :i r ;ill:

f.ii- one (
-!l ."id

\r.V li;..(.. tie . .1
ed for III! of Ihe abov. III! lit
paper Tlie ...iiid.i-, .s ’1 ;
only cm ,d.<o b .Ill il .1

Funei.i! ervin-, were held Sat halfback, carried the ball over for 
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the final tally. Smith had a per- 
the First .Methodist Church with feel night on conversions, scor- 
Rev. W. F. Ferguson, pastor of ing three for three. Bybec, at 
the First Baptist Church official- quarter, and Huckabay, at center, 
ing, assisted by Rev O B. Herr-' worked together without a single 
ing. of the Methodist Church In- slip, and the line, composed of 
termeiit wa- in Kngb w ood ('erne- Leon .Moore and Carl Williams al 
tery under din-rtion of tli- Will- tackle. Johnnie .Melcher, C. K,
lanis Funreal Home.

Sur’. ;voi- include Ills wifi, and 
two brollies Bruce \ i 1, of Larue.
:iiid lier.lid T N nb ol l.ubboci.

\ctive pallile .ires - .-.■le I’eie
Kelion Ron Id Woolciei .s md;.

. idrep, .1 -o I . ..c 1.1 mon i),n
.1 W Marti Id 1,1 . ai:d locSmith

U . -. b-: 
• •[ Ml

Blood Bank Unit 
To Be Here Today

' iio
for

J. Lloyd Moyer 
Speaks To Lions

The Slaton Lions Club met on 
Tue.sday night for its regular 
weekly meeting. Thirty members 
and six guests listened to a short 
talk by J. Lloyd .Moyer, .Minister 
of the Church of Christ on the 
important role that service clubs 
can play in the lives of comniuni 
tics such as Slaton.

K. 1,. Riggs of the Lubbock 
Lions Club spoke briefly on or
ganizing a ladies' auxiliary to the 
Slaton club.

Guests attending the meeting, i they will make their home. Rev.

.Slaionite omc. (■ r ,,iir i p. ; . ,i 
or in cimibi'ialion with tb:- ',l.inn 
S..itii,iite for on \ ir lor -'T.ilO.

Reception Honoring 
Teachers To Be 
Given Next Week

The Junior and Senio. Higu _ _ _ __ _____
School and the Elementary Schools i Rovcleks at'thc speerfied 
I’arenl-Teacher Associations will 
hold a reception next Thursday 
night. Sept. 23, from eight until 
ten at the Slaton Club House hon
oring the teachers of the Slaton 
Schools. The purpose of the recep
tion is to give the patrons and 
friends of the schools an oppor
tunity to meet and become ac
quainted with the teachers. It b 
to be a come and go affair and 
everyone who is interested in the 
Slaton Schools is welcome to at
tend.

LOCAL BA.STOR .ilOVES TO 
WAYCROSS, GEORGIA

Rev. and .Mrs. Dale W, Medearls 
and daughter left TucsiLiy of last 
week for Waycro.s,s, Ga., where

B.C.Û. Discusses 
Traffic Problems

The -Slaton BC.D. and C. of l'

Rhode-, and Glyndun Dawson, as 
guards .iiid Alton I’eiry and Alvis 
Collins, end: held on defense and 
tore hole in the opim^ing line on 
tile offeii.e,

F!. ; dada’> uutstanuinp. star was 
Jele i. who wa^ resiiunsible
'til III till ii 1-111 ', which

> .111. Ill t;.e 1 V.iiiil qiiaiter, giv- 
t.niil a lead oi 12 to 7 over 

-> 'on a: th I ml oi Hi.- firs’, half.
\ii urn - ii.il I, alore of the game 

w.. Ho tail tila: tliere was not a 
peii.ll:> l-ir iiii.ierc,"ai> rougli- 
iie s nor a time out for an Injury. 
Coaebes Clarence Tillery and Bill 
-Barnett are to be complimented 
on the fine coaching job they are 
doing with the team and it is ex
pected that the stands will be pack
ed this Friday night to see the

fic problems in Slaton particu-iT,sers lake on New Deal in the
larly thè congested condition “ “

other than the speakers, were 
l-oinnon Smith. James Perkins, 
Principal of Slatons' Elementary 
Schools, Victor Williams, Director 
of the High School Band, and Capt. 
Gregory, head of the Salvation 
Army from Lubbock.

.Medearis has been the pastor of

Mr and .ms. K, K \\ i 
L ive lived m-ar .sil.itm 
i* ' thirty -ne \ .i - .Mil imlil 
open house .it tlu-ir Imim- west 
of town on .Sunday afternoon,
September Hi, from three until
five o clock, in celebration of =*' regular meeting on hi't ^

The American Red Cro:,s Blood ' G o l d e n  Wedding .\tinivcr- Tuesday night dintusxed the Iral-:
Bank .Mobile Unit will be in Sla ■'*“ '■>■■ ' " I  oi Uxtlr friends are
ton al 8:30 p. in.. Friday. S.’pt. ■''ded to call. mV* .u" ' idst home game of the sca^n.
17th. Anyone who can and will. The top picture shows Mr. and j -North Olh Street where thei Slaton High School Band
give blood to this bank is urged to •'i''-''- Wilson as they looked when j “ locked at Iho - Mr. y ic
come to the Clinic of Ur. Elbert; they were it|irried at «VhUewrlghl.i mornings " '''h j turiicd out in iiill

strength for tlic Floydada game 
and was also a cr(^dit to the town, 
although they had only one week 
to prepare for the game.

'The Pep Squad was not in uni
form, but a large group of students 
were in the cheering section and 
were led by the following pep

They arc particularly interested : are pictured after fifty years of ' their coruiderations the sub- 
in types A and B since a number : being happily married. . of parallel parking was

Mrs. Wilson was born In Greens-1 «m -
burg, Kentucky, and Mr. Wllion in i ?} **a?” " * . ^ re ta ry , P, G. 
Scottsville, Kentucky. They mov-1 endeavor to get a
ed to Slaton in 1917. The Wilsons j Department of Ihjblic Safety to 

survey the situation and to re-

of Slaton citizens have had trans 
fusions of this type.

Stimulants will be given to the 
donors after their donation, Iho’ 
it rarely makes the donor weak 
or ill.

Doctors. Rgclstcred Nurses, and 
trained technicians will be in at
tendance.

The Santa Fe Railroad, l.ions. 
Rotary, and Touchdown Club ex
ecutives have been most coopera
tive in asking for donors

There is no charge for blood 
received from the Blood Bank op
erated by the American Red Cross.

ALL GARBAGE MU.ST BE 
CONVENIENTLY PLACED

Considerable trouble is being

ton for the past two years and has 
accepted a call from the Georgia 
church. A farewell party w.is held 
in the basement of the church on 
Tuesday night of the week before 
their departure when they were 
presented a gift from the church.

On last Sunday Rev. and .Mrs. 
Roy E. Curtis of Ft, Worth were 

Rev. Hoy E. Curtis of T.C.U.. Ft.j Uurlis preached at
Worth, will be present and preach' <“ °niing and evening .ser 

<1.- ..i,.„„.. .....i„„i, K—  e..., • vice.s. Rev. Curtis was in this sec
tion in behalf of I'.C.U.

the First Christian Church in Sla-' felt by the sanitary department be
cause the residents do not place 
the garbage pails where the 
garbage collector can readily find 
them

SERVICI-LS SUNDAY AT THE 
FIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

al the eleven o'clock hour on Sun 
day morning at the First Christian 
Church. Rev. Curtis delievcrcd two 

Hereford’s new 250.000 gallon j fine gospel messages here last

- ....... -  r *  "

a n d h / \
î n e F o o d s P H O N E m

J .It*'-,

water tank under construction 
,in  the northeast part of town 

now towers 100 feet in the air 
os workmen added the balcony 
to th *. ,1 steel structure.

' — Hereford Brand

A four-fold election will be held 
in the Canyon Independent School 
District on Sept. 25, which will 
finish up the scrie.s of elections 
and complete all steps In llic re
cent school districts.

The new district has 570 sec
tions of land, compared with 92 
sections before steps u-erc taken 
to consolidate the districts.

- Canyon News!

Mr. and Mrs. Erm-st Shuii and 
children, and Ji'hin-tte Ilerkb ,v 
spent Saturil.-iy niylii in Il'-ri-.'-nd I

iMi-.s. Artie Wiilti’.-;i-! 
Friday fii’ iii B.irkbiiiii 
she visited fiie;id> fm

03 piece Service of 
China Cnrverl pattern. Champion’s | 
Credit Jewelry.

Sunday. .Miss Sally Sue Buchanan 
will be baptized at the morning 
service. Tliert? will be no evening 
service.

.Mrs. Pearl Jones of Denver, 
Colo,, arrived Saturday for a visit 
with .Mrs. 1,. T. Arthur and .Mrs. 
Jessie Prosser.

THIS W EEK’S 
S M I L E S

Overheard at Church la.vt 
Sunday:

"That certainly is a pretty 
fall hat you are wearing, I 
admired it all last .vear."

'T il  li.iie soil know I just 
biui);!;l Ib is  li,!l \i .li-rila>."

.Mrs, Jerry .Mudgett returned the 
first of the week from a visit with 
her son and family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Mudgett, of Lawton, Okla.

.Mrs. Lillie Hill of Amarillo 
visited last week with her mother, 
.Mrs. R. A. Henderson and sister, 
Mrs. F. P. O’Connor.

.Mrs. W. S. Parks returned to 
her home In Brcckenrldge, Tues
day after visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W. J. Walker.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy .Mark, Martha 
and Scott, went to Abilene Sun
day for a visit with Mrs. Mark's 
parents. .Mrs. .Mack remained over 
this week bceause of the serious 
illness of her father. Dr I,-,;;:etl

.Hill Ml

have four sons, Earl of Lubbock, 
and Grady, Ray and Harold of 
Slaton. They also have seven 
grandchildren.

J. W . Bagby Is Made 
Chief Clerk Here

Taking effect September 1st. J. 
W. Bagby, who has held the posi
tion of Clerk in the Superintend
ent’s office, is now Chief Clerk to 
the Super.nlcndcnt of tt>i> Slaton 
Division of the Santa Fe.

He has taken over the duties 
formerly performed by J. H. Adair, 
who retired September 1st. .Mr. 
Adair has moved to his farm near 
San Antonio.

Mr. Bagby has been employed 
hv (he .Saiitn Fe for manv vears

McCormlCk. 
Bobbie Ann Dement. Daunlta Dow- 

come the danger and trouble this ,, r-.r^i cnWeii M.t-« Ann rnft«i
condition is causing. |

ITie promotion of the hard balli 
park for Slaton also came up for 
attention and the directors were 
enthusiastic about the encourage-1 
ment that has been received (or | 
the construction of the undertak-i 
ing. I

MORE SLATON YOUNGSTERS 
GOING TO .SCHOOUS

iliu KUlUdKL' mail » l l l  IIUW VA/UIV | mi W* ssaaĝ v.,» A..a..
inside fences or walk any di.xtancc each sea.’ion. His favorite fishlngir*^ . Stephens will go back 
to gather the garbage. i place is Buffalo l.ake.s and his ”  .Smith i.v ente- - ----  I fishing storie-x are usually depend-] Joy Holloman is

TWELVE ARRESTS MADE

Chief of Police Ward reported 
the following arrests for the past 
week:

Drunks, 3; Gambling, 4; Vag
rancy, 2; Traffic, 2.

One man charged with violation 
of the state liquor law w,i.\ turn 
ed over to the County Court.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Gollehon and 
daughter, Wanda, of Dimmitt and 
.Mrs. C. E. Reyiiold.v of Lubbock 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. V. O. Newton.

T. V. Ellis, 905 So. 7th, 
pa.ss to Slaton Theatre.

able.

P.-T.A. .MKI-rrs TODAV AT 
THE HIGH SCHOOL

The meeting of the Junior and 
•Senior High School P-T.A. .xche<l- 
iiled to meet last Thursday night, 
but which was postponed due to 
the death of .Mr R. M. Nash, will 
be held this afternoon al 3:45 in 
the High Sehool auditorium. The 
President’s me.'sage will be given 
by .Mrs. J S Teague and Supt. 
Lee Vardy will be the principal 
speaker. His topic i<- to be "The
Recent Evaluation of Our High 
School”

ell. Carol Sokoll, Mary Ann Cudd. 
and Lena Schmidt.

Floydada has a very peppy band 
and pep squad. The band march
ed and played (or the entertain
ment between halves. Their drum 
majorette is a former Slaton girl, 
Miss June Powell, who was a 
student here several years ago.

New Deal is reported to have a 
very good team and the game to
night should be well worth going 
to see. The backing and cncouragc- 

A number of names have been of the fans goes a long way
added to last weeks list of young: toward making a winning team, so 
people who are going away to ' jot’s all be out there cheering 
schools this year, as follows: .Miss ■ them on.
Dorothy Davis will go to T e x a s ' -------------------— __
Tech instead of Mc.Murry, as stal ;

Safety Signs To Be 
Installed Soon

p. G. Meading. Secretary for the 
Slaton B.C.D says the Chamber 

ring o( Commerce will soon install 
Safety markers on South 9th 

attend Texas University Schorl of street near the street intersections 
Pharmacy. where the public .school.s arc

- - -  located. The markers will be the
.SOUTHLAND CHURCH HAS ' Prescribed signs that ar« ^^om-
MPU’ 1» \STni! ’ mended by the State Department
‘  ̂of I’ublic Safely and he hope»

Rev. P. D Fullingim. who has J that the motorists w ill observe the
recently been pastor of the Ba.o | warnings.
list Church al Kvjnl.s, has accept-; .... - ........... ............ .
ed the pastorate of the Southland 
Baptist Church, and with his wife, 
has moved to Southland to make | Mayor Lee Woollon, said this 
his home. ' week that the City Commission

j ha.x is.sued orders for the exten- 
Sunday guests In the home of sjon of the Slaton Sewer System 

Mr. and Mrs. John Berkley were' the Southern part of town. The 
his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. | increase in the service will be from 
\V, R. Berkley, and their daugh- j (jenc Street to the City limits, a 
ter and her family. Mr. and Mrs. j of about 1500 feel.

SEWER SYSTEM LENGTHENED

*̂ “ "**tJ*’“ '’y‘ -'*’ ''ll_°fSwectwatcr,lpum bero(hom cswiIlbcaccom mo-
Mrx Elmer Gollehon, .Mrs. Ruby. and Mr. Berkley s Mr*- dated with the Incrca.sed service.

Wooil and Gene Bcrklev attended! Martha McNeil of Maysvllle, Okla., | . ............. . _

( ’» (lin i

I'.in' . o! 5!; ..i. 1 'Ji , 1 ■
1 ■ ’ 1. 1 V,: J i !'. ..1 II

I, -i' 1. t: I".- !. . 1-'. 
; - ' . . . II'. , '

■ : » .  .- ... 1. 1 , t Ml Mr. B-: : i:i. i;.i..ii
.11 I',, ' . i - ' 1 ■ . .  o:i ’...h- . p. 1,: Iio- vvt. k 1 0.1 o- K I'.ui 1'.

:.( .'11 Dilli: SI.Ill '. l;» :»  i: K .I--1, »  -.i 
bolli to Ml. and .Mis Biiilii> .52 Jiiece service of 1047 Rojeis

Ronxon Lighters. $6 ,50 and up. P.ige, Sept 9th at l.iihbock. Ills Silverware, $04.75. Champion’s
Champion’s Credit Jewelry. weight, 8 lbs., and 2 ors. Credit Jewelry.
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'SOVTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTBIAL CUIDE
CAKTUNES « Y  CKOW IIARRAL CHEVROLET CO. ÍW%%S%VVS%SS^V%VW^%S%W

i AdmtklBg C«.

“ Don’t shoot It pappy —  CROW-IIARRAL CHEVROLET CO. 
ran make it run like new afcaln.”

Auto Repairing
A LL  .MAKE.S. ALI. KINDS 

A LL  WORK C.l AKANTEF.I) 
100%

Pete Grandon
and

Leo Wendel
218 Texan A tc.

ODIEÂ.HCDD
RtPRESENTING

SoutW and L ife  In su ran ceG .

T E X A S
R O O n N G  COM PANY  

Roofing, All Kindi, 

Overhead Doon  

Window Type, Bvaporativoj 

Air Conditioner!

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8577

Insure ^

I

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member Weit r »x u  Burial 

AaaoeiatioD

Phone 126 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

C H I C K
C H A T S

Itv ROHEKT HCSER 
of

Huser's Hatchery

riiossir o iw  * * * By a . C. ConUm \
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WORMINO PULLirrs
AT  HOUSINC. TIME

Many sanirt poultry • raisers 
choose housing time for worming 
their pullets it is a natural ehoice. 
for since the birds must usually 
be handled at this time, they can 
be quickly and efficiently worm 
ed m the process.

First, let’s establish the need 
for worming. During the summer 
months on the range, growing 
birds easily become prey for para 
sitic intestinal and cecal worms 
These parasites flourish during 
these warm months, especially in 
areas where poultry has been rais
ed the year before. Ground that 
has been used in the year or two 
preceding may be contaminated 
with the eggs of the targe round 
worms, tapeworms, and cecal 
worms.

Even on clean ground, the grow 
ing birds may become infected 
with these parasites. So it is that 
many raisers worm their grow
ing stork as a matter of sensible 
precaution. After all, the worms 
are so prevalent and prolific that 
it almost appears as if even the 
best-raised poultry cannot escape 
them.

Tablet Treatment l‘upular

Your Patronage Appieciated

Groce Furniturel 
Company

Complete Home Furnishing*
Free Parkin»

tsOI llroailwjy, l.iibtw,rk

S U R E
Insurance

witb the

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

îa»m| lîr-t»rt|s
I * M.ile'ial

Shr* I Mumc

H .  i  : .  A D A I H
Mt s i r  I tl.M P.v.N V 

t'ompirle Stork .M lairal 
Supplirà

1012 Main S(. .Vest to llillue 
Hotel

Lubbock, Texas
We S<iliril Vnur Mail Urder 

Burin««*

,-\t fall housing' time, after i 
bummer on the worm-ridden range 
the pullets should be given a 
thorough worm treatment. .-\ fav
orite method of administering this 
treatment is by the capsule or 
tablet. Usually, the worm tablet 
contains nicotine fur removal ol 
large roundworms and phenothia- 
rine for cecal worms. Worm tab
let* that arc compounded by re
putable manufacturers deliver a 
high percentage of worm removal 
and do not affect the birds ad
versely.

In addition to the abuvc.Hhere 
are now worm tablets on the 
market that provide efficient re
moval of certain species of tape
worms, In the past, these worms, 
with their hooked and bcsuckered 
’’heads," have been a problem to 
remove; too many lo  called remov
ers merely removell segments of 
the tapeworms. .Now. a tablet treat
ment can be obtained that will 
get chicken tapeworms, 'heads’’ ] 
and all. The ingredient that ae . 
i-omplishe- thj.v i.s called hexa I 
ihlui.iphen.- ver.s ru duly ;
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Southland' News
MRS. FLOY KING

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN — One of the versatile ne«w chair 
design* from the dining room group at the exciting, newly decorated 
and furni»hcd Guild Galleries in Grand Rapid*. Michigan—the illu*- 
trated chair is made by the Brower Furniture Company. Shown in 
blond maple, it is a perfect complement to a modern dining group.
Also available in dark maple or mahogany finishes, it ran tie used

ol 1 ■ ‘c-qually well with traditional styled furniture. The simple line* and 
expert workmanship of thi* handsome piece make it truly representa
tive of quality Grand Rapids furniture . . . and assure it a welcomh 
place in the living room or study us well a* dining room.

Kmcly S|«cf.
I Al'blCV )
CDllfCf ilfC»'

Pike’s i ’cak. towering over 
Colorado Springs, is the be*t- 
known though not the highest of 
the Rocky mountain peaks in Colo
rado A summit of the Rampart 
range. It lifts its snow capped peak 
l-l.io a  feet above the sea and Is cov
ered with pine forest* to a height 
of 11,000 feet. During the summer 
season the ascent of the peak ran 
either be accomplished by car 
from Colorado Spring* and Manitou 
over a well graded and extremely 
iconic thirty-mile highway, or by 
cog railway nine miles in length.
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Lubbock Firm !: 
Glad To Serve

Til =0.1 h wurmir ho .

For a free estimate on any kind 
of roofing, see the Texas Rooting 
Co., 1902 Ave F. in Lubbock. There 
you will find the most reasonable 
prices on the best quality of felt, 
slate mineral surface, composition 
shingles, roll roofing, asbestos sid
ing, asbestos' shingles, asphalt and 
Jet Kraft Shcating paper. They 
also have asphalt tile flooring in 
a variety of colors and sizes which 
they will install for you or sell to 
you over the counter.

If you are in need of anything 
in the line of sheet metal work, 
the Texas Roofing Co, will be 
glad to serve you with the best 
in materials and expert workman- 
bhip. Sec them for e.-itimate-.

Why not insulate your homi 
against the coming cold wiiitei 
wealhi-r’’ riie savinp in heattnv 

w ill pay you for the exiicnse 
and vi.ii w; : enju;. ttu' ...Ued vom 
fort hich it ,vii: s;i-. i honu-
l.i't the Rooj'mp I'ompoiN
!: all- . itii j ou on woik

When in Liibb -t’,.. call at I'.KC 
,\\e F tu.mc ol the lex.-.- Roofin 
CO. cmtraeln!^- in rn'ilitii-. sheei 
metal. itiMilaiion, ami asphalt tile 
lloormi;

ATHLFrrE.S FOOT GER.M 
HOW TO K ILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
I IF .NOT PLEASED, your 35c back. 
Ask any druggist for this STRONG 
fungicide, TE-OL. Made with 00 

j percent alchohol, it PE.NETRAT- 
ES. Reaches and kills MORE germs 

j faster. Today at . .
CITY DRUG STORE

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AN D  OVERTON CUNIC  
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY

J ,T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles. M. D. (Ortho.) 
II. E. .Mast, M. D. (Urology)
A. W. Bronwcll M. D.

D EAL’S MACHINE SHOP

All Kind* uf Llaehinr Work 

155 N. Ninth .Slaton

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, ,M. I).
Ben B. Ilu'.c.i'.nson, ,M. D.

(Limited lo Eyo)
E. M. Blake, M. I).

WHEN YOU NEED

P LU M B IN G
OR

H E A T IN G
W O R K

IT.OOR I’ l RN.\( r.S. 
WIND MILLS OR RIirAIRS 
PUMPS. ETC.. C.U.L OR 

SEE

L E. BRflSFIELD
PLI'MIIING AND HEATING

OBSTETRICS 

0. R Ilanil, M. D.
Frank W lltidgins, ,M. D. 

(Gyn.)

INFAN ’TS AND CHILDREN 
.M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr., M. D.

LNTERNAL .MEDICINE 
W, H. Gordon. M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology) 
R. II. .McCarty, M. D. 
Brandon Hull, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy) 
R. K. O’Loughtin, M. D.

.\-RAV AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Harsh, M. D.

J.'II. Felton, Business Manager
1

OFFICE
S U P P L I E S

WE Have some good values 
used desk size typewriter.-, at the 
Slatonite.

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

For Sure
Prolec lioo

FIxtnrea, Tabe, LaTatorlea. Com- 
modra. Sinka. W’ater llrairra. 

A50 S. 12th SU Phone I2MW

Allred Plumbing

U N L  A
M O T O R  F R E IG H T

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight 
Dxily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Evening* 781-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

RUBBER PAPER CEMENT

PENCILS 
MARKING TAGS  
PENCIL SHARPENERS 
SHIPPING TAGS  
LETTER TRAYS
TAPE DISPENSERS 

SECOND SHEETS 

ONION SKIN PAPER  

ERASERS, RUBBER BANDS 

RING BOOK FILLE iy  

INDEX FILES 

CARD TRAYS  

Informal Card* and Envelopes 

WEDDING INVITATIONS  

SPARTAN DESK PIN

Shippings tags of all kinds 
the Slatonite.

SLATONITE

Have your proscriptions fillcc 
at TKAGUE’S DRUG STORE bj 
a registered pharmicist.

AUTO  LOANS
A U T O

I N S U R A N C E
F. A. Drewrv

145 Texas Avo. Phone 63 
We write all kind* of Inaurane*

Nat D. Heaton
Atlorney-at-Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK] 
BLDG.

Slaton. Texaa

Learn To Fly
With The

E &  L  F ly in g

S E R V IC E

Piper Cub Dealer
C .A .A . &  G. 1. 

Approved School

Pleasure Rides
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LIVESTOCK OWNERS
Free Removal of Dead Animals

CALL GULF SERVICE STA-HON 
E. B Custer, Owner and Manager 

Slaton, Texas Phone 951-11
GULF TIRES GULF BATTERIES

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
•HOME OF THE B U N D  PEOPLE’

Mnnufnclurert o f

W INDO W  SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

I J
Roek or Ages and Rainbow 

Granites Are Featured In Our 
Display.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUmENT CO.

2909 Ave. II Lubbock

The new BaptUt preacher, Rev. 
FuUingim, and hi* family moved 
to the local parsonage lost week, 
but was called back to Evant* to 
prcoch a funeral there Sunday.
Mr. I. J. Duff preached at the 
local Baptist Church in his ab
sence.

It 1* now school days and foot 
ball time. Our foutball buys and 
pep squad girls, with their coaches
went to Forsans to play their first 
gan\c of .the season and- were de 
feated.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Fletcher of 
Plalnvicw spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. .Marvin Truelock, 
and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Sarge Cummings
were at home over the week end.

•  Clyde King, who has been off 
wheat harvest, spent part 

^H kLs week at home with his
wife and children. He plans to go 
back to the wheat harvest soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry 
and baby uf Lubbock spent Sun 
day with her parents, .Mr, and 
.Mrs. S. .M. Truelock.

Mrs. John Irwin and daughter 
of Slaton visited relatives ■ and 
attended church here Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. llodgcs of 
Oklahoma City visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. Corley 
of Lubbock, and they all visited 
their sister and daughter, Mrs. 
Dan Siewert, and family here on
Thiirsday night.

.Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Dudley of 
Slaton visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Whited Saturday.

.Mr. a-'iU .Mr.s. Mrs. W. W. G illi
land and Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Draper 
of Slaton visiled the Samson Gill; 
lands Monday. j

Oma I'lale ’fnieloek (ell liom ’ 
a slide at the school .Monday,: 
breaking lier arm. She wa- taken! 
to the Slaton hospllal first and; 
llieti on to l.ulibock.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Childre-., ol 
Amarillo spent .Monday niglit with 
the W. W. Gillilands.

A group of Southland women 
and eliildren met out at the
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Riley Wood 
last Thursday night and gave Mr.-. 
.Nellie .Mathis a birlhday parly 
She received a number of nice 
gifts and a beautiful birlhday cake 
with -one candle and a question 
mark on it. She was really sur
prised when she found out whal 
it was all about. She bad been told 
it was a house warming parly (or 
the Woods, who had just moved 
back to their (arm. She admits
having a wonderful time, although 
she did not catch on until they 
sang "Happy Hirihd.iy," to her.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

•’THE HIDDEN COST OF EYE 
GLASSES." — Are you wonder
ing why eye-glasses cost so Much?
Head how the government will 
prove that vicious kickback poli
cies infest th eoptlcal industry. 
Don’t miss this expose in the 
American W’eckly that great 
magazine distributed with next 
Sunday's Los Angeles Examiner.

Joey 
a lai 
knoci 
the ¡ 
Weel 
tribu 
Angl

"TONY CANZONKIU’S COME
BACK." — The only bell Tony 
Canzoneri U hearing these days
is on a cash register! Read how 
the exchampion and comedian

NO\i(/
ENROLL YOl

A T  T t

Streamlliird Furnlliirc 
Slrcamlincd and sinonddy finish

ed furnlliirc needs less dusting than
the fancier style.* of other periods. 
Furniture that (its down to the 
floor leaves no space underneath
to gather dust. _________________
.illlllllllllllllll|iiiiiiimiMiiiilliMlimillllllllllllllllllllli

LARRYI
DANCE :

Clas.'̂ us A rc  -lust i 
Slaton Studio

TAP AND J- 
D A N C

Classes Each
From 1:00 ir

Rep;^tration Taken 
Slaton or Idiom
2 925d in Lubbocl
Have Your ('hilt 
And Poise And Gi 
The Greatest Asse 
Personality.

LARRY
DANCE

F O R " 1

Í : jD O W N , .  ̂ ' 1
T O

1

:  E A R T H :

V A L U E

in Tlie Same 1. 
Seastin Over Th  

(3n Nortl

This is tt Fine Shoe
8sœm3mnaQiaüoooQoo.aaoQix>ooQ.actacictQaa<tctQo.c9æoinacoœœa!cei

DOCTORS

CBULEV L MLCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L  Dial 7180
Laibbock. Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

Want fiiiart liMikt, rmc fa, extra

uimfort and lon^ uear in xmir 

»lioCR? Come ill toilay and 
our xarird nclcclitm of |K>|nitar 
Jotinxiuiian style«. T!ie)*rr mod* 

eralrly |»rired, ttni.

I N E W  H E A V Y  16" C A SIN G  I $3.75 A  F O O T
I  Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pt(mnx. 
i  .Make Your Reservations Now 

I F.M. DENTON
¡"DEFENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE" 
I  Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTE.MS 

I  Attractie Yearly Payment Plan

|2201 4lh. Street 4209

/f.s Advertispil

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
KIRK’S SERVICE STATION  

SLATON PHONE 873

d a ir y

McWilliams 
Dry Goods

125 N. 8th St.

WEST
COTTO
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GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN — One of the versatile ne«w chair 
designs from the dining room group at the exciting, newly decornted
and furnished Guild Galleries in Grand Rapids, Michigan—the illus
trated ehnir is made by the Brower Furniture Company. Shown in 
blond maple, it is a perfect complement to n modern dining group. 
Also available in dark maple or mahogany rinishes. It ran l>e used
e<iually well with traditional styled furniture. The simple lines and 
expert workmanship of this handsome piece make it truly representa
tive of quality Grand Rapids furniture . . . and assure it a welcomb 
place in the living room or study as well as dining rooiii.

Pike's Peak. towering over
Colorado Springs, is the best- 
known though not the highest of 
the Hoeky mountain ireaks in Colo
rado. A summit of the Rampart
range, it tift  ̂ its snow capped peak
t4,I08 feet above the sea and is cov
ered with pine forests to a height 
of 11.000 feet. During the summer
season the ascent of the peak can 
cither be accomplished by ear 
from Colorado Springs and Manitou 
over a well graded and extremely 
scenic thirty-mile highway, or by
cog railway nine miles in length.
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KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON A N D  OVERTON CLINIC 
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY
J .T. Krueger, .M. D.
J. 11. Stiles. .M. D. (Ortho.) 
II. E. Mast, .M. D. (Urology) 
A. W. Bronwell .M. D.

EVE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hu‘.e,r,nsbn. M. D.

(Limited to Eyo)
E. M. Blake. M. 1).

OBSTETRICS 

O. R Hand. M. I).
Frank \V Hudgins, M. I). 

(Gyn.)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
.M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr„ M. D.

INTERNAL .MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. II. McCarty, M. D. 
Brandon Hull. .M. D.

GENERAL .MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith. ,M. D. (A llergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlin, ,M. D.

.X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, .M. D.

J.'H. Felton, Business Manager

Fly
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Rainbow 
(d In Our

ilNS 
r CO.

Lubbock

FOR PI^OMf^r ATTFNTIO.N 
AND EXPERT WORK

K . J . W ick e r
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W irin g  and Repairs I

C05 So. 9th. SI. Phone 47-M
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DOCTORS

C a O L E f i ID E L C H
OPTOMETRISTS

I I H A v e .  L. Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

N E W H E A V Y  16" C A SIN G  
$3.75 A FO O T

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson PtU|^^^ 
.Make Your Rciervallons Now—

F.M . DENTON
|"DEPENDAIILE IRRIGATION EQUIPME.N'T AND SERVICE" 
I Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 

I AUractle Yearly Payment Plan
J201 4lh. Street 01,1 ^^09

’S

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PIC K  U P DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
KIRK’S SERVICE STATION  

SLATON PHONE 873
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Southland' News
MRS. FLOY KING

The new Baptist preacher. Rev. 
Fullingim, and his family moved 
to the local parsonage lost week, 
but was called back to Evants to 
preach a funeral there Sunday.
Mr. 1. J. Duff preached at the 
local Baptist Church in his ab
sence.

It Is now school days and foot 
ball time. Our football boys and 
pep squad girls, with their coaches, 
went to Forsans to play their first 
gun\e Qf .the season and-were dc-' 
feated.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Fletcher of 
Plainvicw spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Marvin Truclock 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sarge Cummings 
were at home over the week end. 

g. - Clyde King, who has been off
yjqjDlie wheat harvest, spent part 

on ib is  week at home with his 
wife and children. He plans to go 
back to the wheat harvest soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry 
and baby of Lubbock spent Sun
day with her parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. S. .M. Truclock.

Mrs. John Irwin and daughter 
of Slaton visited relatives ' and 
attended church here Sunday.

.Mr, and Mrs. J. 1*. Hodges of 
Oklahoma City visited with her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. Corley 
of Lubbock, and they all visited 
their sister and daughter, .Mrs. 
Dan Siewert, and family here on 
Thursday night.

.Mr, and .Mrs. Alvin Dudley of 
Slaton visited .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Whited Saturday,

Mr. a:,u .Mrs. Mrs. W. W. Gilli
land and Mr. and -Mrs. Dave Draper 
of Slaton visited the Samson Gilli 
lands .Monday.

Oma Gale Tnieloek fell Irom 
a slide at the school Monday, i 
breaking her arm. She wa- taken I 
to the Slaton hospital lirst andj 
then on to Lubbock. ;

■Mr. and Mrs. Joe (■hildre^■. oil 
Amarillo spent .Monday niglit with 
the W. W. Gillilands.

A  grou|> of Southland women 
and children met out at tlie 
liome of Mr. and Mrs. Riley Wood 
lust Thursday night and gave Mr.-,. 
.Nellie .Mathis a birthday parly. 
She received a number of nice 
gifts and a beautiful birthday cake 
with -one candle and n (luestioii 
mark on it. She was really sur
prised when she found out what 
it was all about. She had been told 
it was a house warming party for 
the Woods, who had just moved 
back to their farm. Slie admits 
having a wonderful lime, although 
she did not cateli on until they 
sang "Happy Birlhday." to her.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

• THE HIDDEN COST OF EYE 
GLASSES." — Arc you wonder
ing why eye-glosaea cost so Much? 
Head how the government will 
prove that vicious kickback poli
cies Infest th eoptical industry. 
Don't miss this expose in the 
American Weekly that great 
magazine distributed with next 
Sunday's 1-os Angeles Examiner.

Joey Adams have learned up ini 
a laugh-winning routine that is' 
knocking nightclub customers in 
the aisle. It's in the American 
Weekly that great magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday's Los 
Angeles Examiner.

"TONY CAN'/ONEIU'S COME
BACK." — The only bell Tony 
Canzonerl is hearing these days 
is on a cash register! Read how 
the excbamplon and comedian

Absent-Minded Teople 
Chicago transit riders leave more 

than »500.000 worth of goods on 
streetcars, buses and elevated lines 
every year, American Municipal 
association reports. One of the larg
est sums ever lost was one million 
dollars in negotiable bonds left on 
"L "  train by a South American 
banker. Most unusual Item forgot
ten was 0 box of white mice.

i t r i f Ä ’

Season Football Tickets on sale 
at all Drug Stores.

Streamlined Ftirnllure 
Streamlined and smoothly finish

ed furniture needs less dusting than 
the fancier styles of other periods. 
Furniture that fits down to the 
floor loaves no space underneath 
to gather dust. ______________
■mminiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiliilllllllilllllllllllllllllii

T M h i8 it Fine Shoe

Want »Hurt IihiL«, ftiu* fil, rvtr.i 
(ominrl BHit loĤ  Ufar Íii \«*ur 
»liof»? Coinf in today aiul » ff 
our \arif«l »flfcliou of |K)|)iilar 
JoluiMHiian Btylf*. Tlify’rf iikhI* 
fratrly prirfd, tin).

As /f</iTrfíjíí*í/ 
fri

NOW!
ENROLL YOUR CHILD

A T  T H E

LARRYMORE
DANCE STUDIO

('hisse.>; Are Started At The 
Slaton Studio Featurintr

TAP AND ACROBATIC 
D A N C I N G

Classes Each Wednesday
From 1:00 until (> l>. m.

Reirstration Taken Wednesda.v.'  ̂At 
Slaton or Phone Lonir Distance 
2 9254 in Lubbock Any Time.
Have Your Child Taiuiht Grace 
And Poise And Give Them One 01 
The Greatest Assets For A Pleasinji 
Personality.

LARRYMORE 
DANCE STUDIO

In The Same I-ocation As Last 
Season Over 'Fhe \V. O. W. Hall 

( 3 n  Nkirth 9th St.

óy ŝ ofipmq P IG G L Y

I

RiNso 33 c
l a r g e  b o x  ^

¡b r e e z e  35c
bX fooH 25c

IRINSO
]  l a r g e  b o x

[b r e e z e
\z I’KGS.

[Bahy Food
I l ib b y s , 3 C»“ **

•Fruit Jurs
M u UAHTS. DO'/"

iM O D AR r
■  j .\r

l jE L L -0
3 I'KGS-

79c
39c
2 l  c

GRAPE JUICE
WIDMERS, QUARTS ...................

P E A C H E S
HUNTS, Heavy Syrup Pack, No. i

A P P L E S
(O.MSTOCK. PIE, NO. 2 CAN

ORANGE JUICE
ADAMS, IG OZ. CAN

P I C K L E S
B i: r r v .  q i  a k t

Grapefruit Juice 46 OZ.
Can

TOMATO JUICE
HUNTS, 10 OZ- ( AN

2 3 c i i ' ! f 0 ! " s 1 2 V 2 C

Beef Ribs 43 C
POUND "

39c
53 c

. FISH
l•l;lt( II. LB.

BACON
Drv Salt. I.h.

PICNICS CREESE S3c
...........  II. ^ Veheita. l.b.

69 c
Tender, I.h

B A C O N
5iiiiiiti;i. PitiDi;, ND. 1. s i.ii i :d . r o i  nd

S T E A K 79c

SIIA.STA

P E A C H E S
NO. 2 'i  CAN

19c
KRAUT
DFKR. No. 2 Can

P.& G.
3 FOR

SWAN
3 .Mill Barx

lOc
25c
27c

( • i io ic i ;  LO IN. 1*0 1 X 1)
MRS. TUCKERS
SIlOltIKNINC. 3 LB. CAN $1.09

JUICE “  43c
Crackers '"~Z. 25c 
LARD::::: 83c

F L O U R
K V L iii .rn ;.  2r. i.iis . $1.59
T O U A T O E S  1 9 1 V
NO. 2 ( AN. LACH

McWilliams 
Dry Goods

125 N. 8th St.

USE

DAIRY RATION
WEST TEXAS 

COTTONOIL CO.

C O C O N U T
DROMKDAItV, 1-4 LB., W IIITL

.Mr.ribnd SHrel, l.li. 10c
G R A P E S lOC
THOMPSON SKKDlaKSS. Kanry Tahir, Pound

B E A N S Ig/-
KKNTVCKY WONDF.It, I'rrsh. Calif.. I’miml I™

C E L E R Y
CAIF, (illKKN, Large Sfalk “

O R A U G E S 39c
O N I O N S 5c
SPANISH .SWEET. POCNl)

SPAM  
TUNA
Corlri. Can

LU X
2 iteg. Bars

CORN
II. Inn, Cream Slvl, No. 2

VEL
LG. I’KG. .......

OLEO
Delmar, Pound

YO(/ A f(/ s r ses i^ rfs e / j^ p

P IG G L Y  I H G G L Y
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BI<È_ 
BUYSFRI. -SflT. MON., SEPTEmBER 17,18  20

Are Here-Take Advantage of the Savings You will Find 
These 3 Days-Come in and see what Real Buys they are

Feature Value 
Boy’s School

POLO SHIRTS
STKII'ES .\ND SOLID COI.OKS

Men’s A ll I.<eather

J A C K E T S
1 0 “

In lUacks, llruwn«, and 
Tan» —  Zlppfr and 
Button Front». Triced 
a» low a» . . . .

Men’s Fall Felt

H A T S
IN NEW SII.U’ KS .\NI> t'Ol.UKS

298
up

W’E II.W E .\N IM 
•MENSE STOCK TO 
CHOOSE KKOM

Men’s Knit Under 
Shirts and Elastic

S H O R T S
Also Men’s Briefs

49c
,1 SNAP FRONT 
KL.V.STIC SIDE 
SHORTS, E\CH

Men’s New Fall
DRESS SHIRTS

95

0* ? ; .

FI LL CCT. TRE 
SHRI NK. llltOW NS. 
IlLLES A (iRAYS 1

Men’s New Fall 
all wool and part wool
DRESS PARTS

W ELL M.ADE. FELL A  AC 
CUT, A M ) IN REST. 0 9 v
f u l  f a l l  O .
p a t t e r n s  ^ I'up

Men’s Mastertest
O V E R A L L S

A FULL CUT. LONG 
WEARING OVERALL 
AT A REAL 
ILYRGAIN ................

199

BLUE AND .STRIPF-S

Men’s White

fORK SOX 
19c pair

Canvass Gloves 
19c pair

É i

Boy’s Plaid School

S H I R T S
and Boy’s Good 

laooking

DRESS SHIRTS
REDUCED 4  95
TO .ONLY I

Very Chic New  Fall

H A T S
IN  SHAPES THAT ARE STAR- 
INGLY STYLISH . . .

VISIT OCR NEWLY ARRANG
ED .MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. 
NEW .MODELS ARRIYING 

ALMO.ST DAILY 
PRICED

to

$9500
yn

FARM ERS A N D  
C O T T O N

P U L L E R S

L O O K !
8 oz. Duck

C O T T O N
S A C K S

H  f o o t . 
9 foot .. 
lO i foot 
12 foot .

. ^I M 

. S239 

. S2.S9 

. $3.19

Women’s New Fall

S H O E S
RUcks. Brown«, Grrrn, Red — 

(ypn  heel« and leather«.298

AND UP

Over 1000 Pairs Women’s

S H O E S
IN  OUR SHOE ANNEX —  SENSATIONAL VAL
UES IF  YOU CAN FIND YOUR SIZE . . .

$1M and $ W

H O S I E R Y
V A L U E S
E X T R A
ORDINARY

One Shade Only 
Seamless

N Y L O N S
Sheer and Beautiful

69c
Choice O f Our Regular 

$1.95 Value
N Y L O N S  
$135 pair

IN  PASTEL NUDES, MORNING MLST, GRACE 

.MOaiA SHADES ONLY.

V E R Y  SM AR T, V E R Y  
DESIRABLE  N E W  FA LL

D R E S S E S
IN  MODEIaS FROM

Georganna 
Paul Sachs 

Franklin 
Dorris Dodson
A N D  OTH ERS

As Refreshing As 
They Are New

v J I A

C“ -

¥

to

$39 M

Fall’s Smartest

C O A T S
FROM

FASHION BILT
K N O B B Y , N E W  YO R K ER

AND OTHERS

YOUR FAVORITE COLOR AND MATERIAL IN 
THE VERY NEWEST .MODELS . . . .

$1085 to $4950

Girls Last Season

WINTER COATS
Wool and Part Wool —  Tailored 
— VeUet Collar«, Plain Colon In 
Covert, PoIocIoUi, W’onteds. Sizes 
2 to 7 and 8 to M.

$4.65 to $12.95
OTHERS 87.95 TO 824S0

Girls School

O X F O R D S
IN TAN AND BLACK, AI.SO 

TWO-TONES. SIZES IIW  TO 2.

PRICED FOR 
THIS EVENT 
AT ONLY ... 395

OTHERS FROM 84.95 UP

Clau^Dafes ^
Slaton/Taxas

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1948

BI.ATON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Slaton, LuMwck County, Texas
H.aton Tlinva puichaied 1-2U-27.

Enloteil a i second class mall matter ut the postoUlce, SUton, Texas. 
A. M. JACKSON, Editor and PuMiiher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advoitisini; 60 cants per column inch to all aKcncics, with 

usual discounts.

Local Renders, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per line ut five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.

Card o{ Thunks, 15 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any oironeous reflection upon the repu
tation or stnnding of nny individual, firm or corporation, that may
appear in the columns of The Slatonitc will be gladly eonecled 
when called to our attention.

t o .

Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, nows
iJJllW lj> ftw-^;Jorlginating in this office,) 5 cents per line. Poetry lOc per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, 82.00. Outside these counties, 82.50.

JUST
TALK

The following was reprinted 
from the Slatoiiite in the Star- 
Telegram last Sunday with the 
attached comment:

On occasions I get down in the
dumps and go around trying to: 
find some one to help me Imry I 
the world. Nat Heaton will help! 
me on occasions, but docs not i 
usually seem to feel as discour-l 
aged as he should. J. I). Holt alsoi 
sobs a few sobs with me, but I 
never wears the proper exprès- :
sion of a man who believes the 
things I am predicting. It gets dis-i 
couraging some times to find peo
ple will not see what a mess the
world is In and I feel that there 
is no use trying. .Might as well 
whistle and sing, that is if onej 
could carry a tunc. —  A. M. Jack-i 
son in the Slaton Slatonitc. I

Talk From Texas Towns would 
make a nice wager that readers of 
the Slatonitc haven't taken. too 
seriously the tears Editor Jackson 
is shedding, for it Is apparent 
from the tenor of his remarks that
his last rain campaign must havci 
failed or that the weather in | 
Slaton hasn't been quite as perfect 
as the Slatonite's editorials have 
demanded.

I would like to state that the

lll)4f(or nnd llctlor 
Than Kvor—

31st Annual

Panhandle- 
South Plains

Lubbock, Texas

6 Big Days 6
Sepl. 27lh Ihru 0(t. 2nd

------- SEE--------
•  4(uo<>n Fur A

l l n v
(Mon., Tuts., Wed.)

•  W n irr  FoIII«‘n
of

•  Srldrn, The 
SlrnloNplirri* 
M an

•  Fornytht* A
lIn v iN

Slinn'N nnd IlidoN
Cattle and Swine exhibits 
, . .  County and Individual 
agriculture exhibits . , 
Live Stock and Rabbit 
exhibits . . .  latest In Farm 
Implements. Merchants, 
Women's ond Boy Scouts 
Displays.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
Admitted

FREE
Thurt« Sep, 30 k F tL  Oct. 1

ON THE FAIR GROUNDS 
The Qreaieti Shew on Earth 

nin|(lln|( IlroH.y 
nnrnnnt A  Rnllry  

CIreufl
W ed.« Sept. 2Bth

main trouble has been that the 
weather has been too perfect and 
that if it does not change pretty 
soon this country will be ruined.

It is still iny opinion that Sla
ton needs some kind of traffic 
niles besides the three lights on
0th Street. Just what those rules 
should be I am not‘ competent to 
.say for the street arrangement of 
Slaton is the most coniusiiig oi 
any place I have ever been in. 
Folks drive here as it they wen- 
III .Mexico (.'ity and how in Ihi-j 
world we gel along without hav
ing mure serious aceiueuts is a 
mystery to me. perhaps we're just 
luck).

Ju.st to prove that most any
thing will grow in this part of 
the countiy 1 put on a contest this
summer with the liugs, the drouth 
and the weeds ami now after us
ing up fifty or sixty dollars worth 
of water I have raised some string 
beans, a few tumatoe.s, a lot ol 
worm eaten peachc.s, a dozen or 
so apricots and have a pint bucket 
full of pecans still on the trees 
and five or six droopy lokoing 
broccoli plants proving that if one 
has enough money, patience, anu 
is stubborn criough you can make
a real failure in truck gardening 
in West Texas.

There arc some of the tallest 
weeds growing in the back alleys 
of Slaton that ] have ever seen
There is one careless weed In the
alley back of a building on Texas 
Avenue that is taller than Hit 
building and I sincerely believe it 
would take the blue ribbon at 
any weed growing contest in the 
nation.

Its time for long swishing skirts,'

feather: 
years si 
ball fei 
Every bi 
Floydac 
ton tea 
ginning 
last yei 
son en 
boys li 
will to 
be for 
town.

Mat! 
Island 
gels d 
then a 
lie dci 
about

In h 
Time,' 
in rev

“ It'5
paper.
Y’ou r 
head
ways 
Every 
ters t( 
you I 
news, 
gettin 
on til 
mind 
that I 
you'n 
it's a
make
you
writti

-Yi 
a mil
looks 
eye-c

It's here! W e've got ihe cor yoi 
. . , the cor we've been ifehin
pictured here is o picture of bet 
ogree with us thol it's even mor

So come in to our showrooms, to- 
r «- »e  in for the thrill of i''

Choiceof Vi8 0^6
Choose  either the pow ei 
the great new SIX. Either 
U p  to 1 0 %  increase in gc

T H E
..Sh, %
’MuJ ShipRide

'^ou travel in the level center 
to rd 's  "Lounge  C a r "  Interior.

Slaton
150 West Lynn

• y o o

f r a s a i

‘ 6 •

H ■ i j '
‘ ¡L.'
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ngsYou will Find 
3al Buys they are
ERY SM AR T, V E R Y  
:S1RABLE N E W F A LL

D R E S S E S
IN  M O D E I^  FROM

nganna 
âul Sachs 
Franklin 

Dorris Dodson
A N D  OTH ERS

As Refreshing As 
They Are New

c:-'

/ /

to

$395û

Fall’s Smartest

C O A T S
FROM

FASHION BILT
K N O B B Y , N E W YO R K ER

A M ) OTIIEKS

YOCU KAVOIUTE COI.OU A M ) MATEUIAI, IN 
THE VEHY NEWEST MODELS . . . .

$19tsto $4950

Girls Last Season

WINTER COATS
Wool and Part Wool —  Tailored 
— VelTct Collars, Plain Colon In 
Covert, PolocloUi, Wonleds. Sixes

2 lo 7 and 8 lo It .

$4.65 to $12.95
OTHERS »7.95 TO »24S0

Girls School

O X F O R D S
IN TAN AND IlLACK, A ISO  

TWO-TONES. SIZES IU4 TO 2.

PRICED FOR 
THIS EVENT 
AT ONLY ... 395

OTHERS FROM ft.95 UP

Sla4on/Texas

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1948 THE SLATONITB

SIATO N PUBLISHING COMPANY, Slaton, LuMwck County, Texai 
K.aton Tlmi's puichaied 1-2U>27.

£n(«ro<l as second class mail matter ut the postofficc, SUton, Texas. 
A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING KATES
Display Advoitisini; 6U cants per column inch to aii agencies, with 

usual discounts.

Local Headers, set ir. 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.

Gsrd of Thanks, /6 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any oironeous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of nny individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in tlic columns of Tiie Slatonite will be gladly conected 
when called to our attention.

llijiilv Iff
p^dtuuries, UcsoIuHons, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, nows 
(^•^originating in this office,) 5 cents per line. Poelry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn, Garxa Counties, »2.00. Outside these counties, »2.60.

JUST
TALK

The following wa.'» reprinted 
from the Slatonite in the Star- 
Telegram last Sunday with the 
attached comment:

On occasions I get down in the 
dumps and go around trying to 
find some one to help me bury 
the world. Nat Heaton will help 
me on occasions, but docs not 
usually seem to feel as discour
aged as he should. J. I). Holt also 
sobs a few sobs with me, but 
never wears the proper expres
sion of a man who believes the 
things I am predicting. It gets dis
couraging some times to find peo
ple will not see what a mess the 
world is in and I feel that there 
is no use trying. .Might as well 
whistle and sing, that is if one 
could carry a tune. —  A. M. Jack- 
son in the Slaton Slatonite.

Talk From Texas Towns would 
make a nice wager that readers of 
the Slatonite haven't taken too 
seriously the tears Editor Jackson 
is shedding, for it is apparent 
from the tenor of his remarks that 
his last rain campaign must have 
failed or that the weather in 
Slaton hasn’t been quite as perfect 
as the Slatonite's editorials have 
demanded.

1 would like to state that the

lll|(I(pr nnd llp llor 
Than Evor—

31st Annual

Panhandle- 
South Plains

FAIR
Lubbock, Texas

6 Big Days 6
Sepl. 27lh thru Od. 2nd

-------- SEE ---------
• 4{uo(>n For A

liny
(Mon., Tuts., Wad.)

• W n lor FoIIIon 
of 1̂11

• Sold«*n, Tlio
.StrnloNplipro
Mnn

• ForNyllio A
lInviN

Sliou'N nnd Hidoii
Cattle and Swine exhibits 
. . . County and Individual 
agriculture exhibits . . 
Live Stock and Rabbit 
exhibits . . .  latest In Farm 
Implements. Merchants, 
Women’s and Boy Scouts 
Displays.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
Admitted

FREE
ThurSM Sep, 30 k  Ftl.. Oci. 1 

--------------------

ON THE FAIR GROUNDS 
The Otealesi Show on Earth 

llinifllnif llroM.y 
narn nm  A  fln llpy  

C irrua
Wed.y S«pf. 20tli

main trouble has been that the 
weather has been too perfect and 
that If it docs not change pretty 
soon this country will be ruined.

• ♦ •
It is still my opinion that Sla

ton needs some kind of traffic 
rules besides the three lights on 
Oth Street. Just what those rultvs 
ehould be 1 am not'competent to 
say for the street arrangement of 
Slaton is the most coniusing oi 
any place I have ever been in. 
Folks drive here as it they wen 
in .Mexico City and how in thi 
world we gel along without hav
ing more serious jceidents is a 
mystery to me, pcrha|>s we're just 
luck).

Ju.st to prove that most any
thing will grow in this part oi 
the counti-y I pul on a contest this 
summer with the Imgs, the drouth 
and the weeds and now after us
ing up fifty or sixty dollars worth 
of water 1 have raised some string 
beans, a few tomatoes, a lot ot 

■ worm eaten peaches, a dozen or 
so apricots and have a pint bucket 
full of pecans still on the trees 
and five or six droopy lokoing 
broccoli plants proving that if one 

' has enough money, patience, anu 
I is stubborn eriough you can make 
' a real failure in truck gardening 
in West Texas.

There are some of the tallest 
weeds growing in the back alleys 
ot Slaton that I have ever seen 
There is one carclc.ss weed in the 
alley back of a builUing on I’oxjs 
Avenue that is taller than Hit 
building and I sincerely believe it 
would take the blue ribbon at 
any weed growing contest in the 
nation.

Its time for long swishing skirts,'

feathers in the womens hats, last' 
years suits for the men and foot-' 
ball fever for the High. Schools. I 
Everybody who saw tiie Slaton -| 
Floydada game says that the Sla-| 
ton team looks better at ine be
ginning of this season than the 
last years team did when tlic sea-’ 
son ended. The spirit behind the 
boys has a lot to do with their 
will to win and the Ians seem to 
be for the Tigers, ready to go to 
town.

.Mathias I*. Harpin of tiie Rhode 
Island I’ llot, West Warwick. R. I., 
gets discouraged every now anu 
then about a publisher s lot—and 
lie decided to tell his readers 
about it.

In his regular column, “ Editor's 
Time,’’ he recounted his woes— 
in reverse— this way:

"It's ca.sy to puotish a news
paper. . . . You never get tired. 
You never need a vacation. Your 
head is always clear. You're al
ways bright as a silver dollar. 
Everybody writes in beautiful let
ters telling you what a nice paper 
you have. Everybody phones in 
news. You never have any trouble 
getting paper. Everybody pays you 
on time. You never have lu re
mind people over and over again 
that their subscription i.-> due. 11 
you’re late i>ayiiig a bill, they say 
it'.s all right, let it go. You nevi-i 
make people mad at .something 
you have wril.en or haven . 
written.

"Your proofreader never mak 
a mistake. The front page alway-; 
looks nice. The ads a r i always 
eye-catching. You just sit at your

typewriter and write beautiful 
lines . . . .

" I ’cuple never say your paper 
Is political. They never insist 
you re independent . . .

"Everywhere you hear people 
say you re a good guy. They al
ways say you word liard. The 
waste baskets never fill up, so 
nobody has to empty them. I'copic 
never think of asking you for tav- 
ors that are entirely out of your 
reach. After every issue adverlis- 
eis call up and say: "Say, that was 
a honey of an ad you wrote lor 
me last week. Thanks! If an adver
tiser gives you copy announcing a 
week-end special, it's always sunny 
tliat week-end and very warm. . .

"You always have plenty of 
time lo spend with the family. Nev
er do you place an ad upside 
down. When you misspell a per
son's name, he calls up and says, 
'Forget it. It's all right.' . . . Oh, 
it's wonderful to be a newspaper 
publisher.'

"There arc two kinds of wives 
who make husbands very uncom
fortable: the wife who doesn't 
know what she wants and won’t 
be hajipy till she gets it, and the 
one wliu knows what -she wants 
and can't gel it." Woodhaven 
(N. Y.) Leader-Observer.

l)\n,-:crous Afric.'tn fJanir 
There are only five species of 

African came which can be dc- 
ocribeil a - clan -reus to hunt. They 
are the eli-phanl. li 'n, Iniffalo. 
rhinoceii-c anil leopard. With all 
other kinds, the risk to life and 
limb Is ncRlIcible.

Dull Elephants
A big bull elephant will stand 

between II and i3 feet at the 
shoulder. Twelve-footers are very 
exceptional The welsht nf a really 
Mg bull Is from five to six tons, 
the huge bones being s lid through
out. Tlie great ears when fully ex
tended, may cover IJ or 16 feet 
from tip t ) tip.

-W ANT ADS GET RESULTS—

bring your

E X P O S E D  F I L M  to u$
for prompt, txpori

P H O T O  F I N I S H I N G

Artcratt Studio
‘•WHERE BETrKK nCTt'RES 

ARE .MADE”

From where I s it... Joe Marsh

iVE. AtWAVS W ONDERED  
W HY MRS JONES WAS SO 
PROUD OF HER HUSBAND. 
UNTIL I FOUND OUT THAT 
HE HAS A TWENTT^ 
TVlOUSANO OOLLAl 
INSU RANCE  
, Po l ic y

v 'M I

UNKLE
HANK
SHYS

To find out about the quality 
of the merchandise we sell . . 
visit us, today. We have a 
complete stock of replacement 
parts for International Ilarvea* 
ter farm equipment and I. IL  
household refrigerators. The 
SLATON IMFLEMENT COM
PANY has implements for 
every Jeb, plus service and 
parts for ever)' implement.

SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
PONITAC SALES  ̂SERVICE

H*CORHICK-0KRIN& TRACTORS AND MACHINES 
3 0 0  5 0 V T H  N IN T H  -  SLKTON, T£XAS PH O N E 8

'Farming" Versus 
"Ranching"

Talked to some editors who run 
my column in their papers— in 
•tales where there’a mostly tattle
and sheep raising—about the dif
ferences there might be between 
farming and ranching.

And they told me: "Joe, there’a 
no real difference between cattlc- 
incn nnd farmers. We make our 
living from the land like your folks 
do: we have the same 4-11 Clubs 
tind Granges; the same problema 
of prices nnd marketing.

"When it comes to recreation, 
we have the same liking to get to-

gelhcr now and then for a barbe
cue nnd a friendly glass of beer."

And from where I sit, that about 
sums It up. Ranchers may have 
different names for things or grow 
different crops. Rut all over ,\mer- 
ica folka who work the Jand ihats 
those common traita of hard work, 
sober moderation, and good fellow
ship, whether they're growing cat
tle for beef, or barley for good 
,\meriean beer and ale.

YOU CAN SEE YOURSELF
RID ING  E A S Y  IN Y O U R  CAR  A FTE R  
W E  H A V E  G IV E N  IT  A  TH O R O U G H

LUBRICATING JOB
W E  C A N  DO IT  W H ILE  Y O U  W A IT .

W E  C A R R Y
Quaker State Pennzoil

SELF SERVICE STATION
Southwest Corner of Square Phone 95

Cop)ri$ht, 1948, Untttd Staiti llrtwrit Foundation

it's here! W e ’ve got the car you’ve been waiting lo see 
, . . the car we’ve been itching to show you. The cor 
pictured here is o picture of beauty. But we’re sure you’ll 
agree with us that it’s even more beoutiful, in person!

So come in to our showrooms, today, and see for yourself! 
r  '"•e in for the thrill of f

Seats like yoai so&
Soft and  wide, (or comfoit 
and  room. Front leo t n 57', 
tear le o t a  full 6 0 'l  Plenty of 
hip ond  shoulder room for 3 
B IG  peop le  on eoch one!

C h o i c e  o f  V 8  01̂  6
Choose  either the pow erful new V -8  or 
the o roo l new SIX. Either one ’s a smoothy 
U p  lo  1 0 %  increoie in g o t  economy!

wtir. thliwmll Ulti atalltbit ml <

T H E  4 9  f o r d -

%

'Mid Ship Ride
You  travel in the level center section of 
lo r d ’s "lo u n g e  C o r "  Interior.

Tlitfrt in your (wtutt

Slaton Motor Co., Inc.
150 West Lynn Phone 133

•yoUH. KNfHUStASrtC NOH.O ONALtN-

Protect Their S ig h t  Too!

/ Í

WATCH
FOR

CHILDREN
/

M Í4

Better Light means Better Sight

F’roicction from traffic liazards is important, but ¡list as important 
today is protection from eyestrain due to improper lighting.

Growing tltiidren need more care titan older folks when it comes 
to making sure that the light is right. Their eyes, still developing, need 
every hit of care and attention they can receive.

Make sure, wherever children work or play, tliai the light is right. 
Low cost electricity makes it easy — and economical too — to provide 

GOOD lighting — always.

S O U T H WE S T E R N '- à '

m

PUBLIC SERVICE -MÛ

C O M P A N Y
24 TEARS o r  GOOD CIT IZENSHIP AND P U B LlC B ER VIC E
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jLecturë’Ahd Book 
Reviews Planned 
By Circle

Ciricc Three of the Women » 
Society of Ciirislian Service oi 
the first Methodist Church met in 
the horn i ol Mrs. Uruco I'embc. 
Monday afternoon at 4 o dock 
Fourteen, members were prcscm. 
The lesspn was di»cus»cd uy .>irs. 
Vasker Browning. .Mr». Sajj Kuo 
ertson gave the devotional.

A  business meeting was held ami 
plans were completed to sponsor 
a series of programs made up of 
three outstanding attractions an 
their major project for the year.

Tne programs planned are a.» 
follows: Thursday. Oct. 7. at 8 p. 
m., in the Methodist Churen ba».- 
ment, Jo K. Ma and his wife, 
Chinese students at Texa.» Teen, 
'rhey are here studying through 
the Kuykendall Foundation. Ills 
talks have been recciveil with en 
thusia.sm when given, lie is e» 
pecially interested in slmiulating 
Missionary work by K"'ing his 
time to di-scussing how muen Mis 
siuns have meant to the people of 
China.

The second pragram I» to be a 
book review by .Mrs. t) !.. llyrd, 
entitled -Journeying Through The 
Itible," by Fergu»on. Mrs. lt>Td a  
a popular reviewer for Clubs anil 
Church groups in l.ubbock

“ Bishop's Mantle, by .\giie» 
Sligh Turnbull, will be reviewed 
by .Mrs. Ivy Savage, Uec. 4 Mrs. 
Savage needs no introduction to 
Slaton audiences as she has been 
received with appreciation in the 
r.-T..\. and study group lecturv».

.MK.S. JAR.M.VN IIONOKKI»
WITH Sl'IU ’KISE 1,1 NCIIEON

A number of close friends of 
.Mrs. C. K. Jarman of 600 So. TJlh 
St., surprised her by gathering at 
her home Tuesday morning with 
all the materials lor a cover dish 
luncheon. A sumptuous meal was 
enjoyed and the day spent in sew
ing , and visiting. The following 
ladies were present: .Mestlames 1. 
E. McClanahan. J, F. Ilich^y, Ben 
Mansker,' FTcd Stottlemire. R. C. 
Sanner, E. E. Wilson. II. ll. Ed
mondson, Jess Burton, and J. W. 
Scott. ' .

Jolly Qullteni To Meet

The Jolly Quilting Club will 
meet September 29th for their 
reguar cover dish luncheon and 
quilting at the home of Mrs. J 

,'A . Smith, 305 E. Lynn.

Mrs. P. G. Stokes 
Is Circle Hostess

The Blanche Groves Circle oi 
the First Baptist Church met on 
Monday afternoon In the home of 
.Mrs. 1*. G. Stokes. .

Tne following officers were 
elected lor the c.<miiig year: Chair
man. .Mrs. Fannie I’atterson; Co- 
Chairman. Mrs. Geo. Green; Secre- 
lai*y, .Nil». . t.. iClack: Bible
Teachei. -Mrs. J. B. lluckabay; 
Mission Teacher. .Mrs. II. G. Stok 
es; Co-.Mission Teacher. .Mrs. Geo. 
.Mar.-iott; Benevolence, .Mr». J. B 
Butler; Community .Missions, Mrs 
i, E, .MrCiaiia.iaii; .Missions. Mrs. 
A. E. Watson: I’eriodicals. Mrs. 
.-V. I’ . Wils.ii; Educaiion. .Mrs. I’ . 
G. Stokes; Stewardship, .Mrs. .\.
K. Keys.

The next meeting will be on 
.Mondav. Sept 27, in the home ol 
.Mrs. ll M. Stokes, for Mission 
Study.

Guild At
■Manse Sept. S

The tlrace llayne» liuild of Ihej 
First I’ resbylenan Church held it» 
regular meeting at the .Man-e at 
7:30 o'clock in the evening on 
September 3, with Mi» Gi-orge 
It. Hodges .1» hostess

.Mrs. Mildred Lukey pre-idi d 
during the business meeting 

The program chairman. M l'
L, Brannon. pre»:dcd during the 
program hour, at which time an. 
impressiv’e devoiionul on thi* theme . 
■•Where Love Is.' w.i» given b;. , 
.Mrs. C M Simmons Her .selec- \ 
tion was taken from St. John 3 16 j

Mrs. K. L. Scudder delivered a I 
very interesting program o n ; 
••Christian Education." j

Dcliciou.s refreshment.' were; 
.served by .Mrs Hodges to the | 
following’ members; .Mesdames J .; 
C. Champion. Scudder. Simmons, 
Virgie Hunter. Brannon, anii 
Lokey. ____

P.XKTV g iv e n  I.N Ll'BUOCK
FOR LI'CILI.E CALDWELL \

Misses BiUi« Csthcy and Fall 
Brsn.son entertained on Saturday | 
afternoon in the home ol Mrs. Bill 
Cathey of Lubbock with a kilchw 
shower honoring Miss Imcijle Cald
well. bride elect of J M. Mulliw.^ 
jr.. of Lubbock, g- ’ ■ • ’

Those attending were » Misses 
Jeannine Mullnis,. I’ st Dorn, Par 
O'Neal. Corine Smith. Gloria 
Trigg», Marcia Rogers, Uaunits 
Dowell, Rita Lane, and Lavenia 
W ilton .

’ ■T A f

ocielet9
Back To School 
Dance Given 
By Sub-Debs

The Delta Sigma Sub-Dcbs of 
Slaton held their annual Back-To- 
School Dance at the Legion Hall 
Friday, Sept. 3. Members and Ihcii 
c.scorls attending were as follows 
Iva Crowley and Joe Tuck.»r; 
Frances Hunter and Tom Smith; 
Phyllis Hunter and Bill Dawson; 
Ann Singleton and Walter Mo.»scr, 
Josephine Shepard and Bob Ilall 
mark; Irma Lou Gregory and Glen 
Scroggins. Other members attend
ing were Lena Schmidt. .Mary Ann 
Cudd. Forre.stino Crowley, Nancy 
Teague. Phylli.s Leach, Daunila 
Dowell. Shirley Teague, and Wilni„ 
Kenney.

.\lter the dance a »lumber party 
w a s  held at the home of Forie» 
tine and Iva Crowley ll vv.is al 
tended by Ito.semary Ivy. ITiylli:. 
Leach. Ann Singleton. .Mary .Ana 
I'add. .Nancy I'cague. Dauiiiia 
Dowell, Wilm.i Kenney. Lena 
Sehmidt. and Phylli» and Flauer» 
Hiintei.

I'lie Delta Sigma Sub Deb» me; 
September 14 at the home oi Mis» 
Daunita Dowell. The regular bii.»- 
ine»» was traiisaclevi Kelreshmenls 
of coke» and cookies were served 
to the following members: Irma 
Gregory. .Ann Singleton, Nancy 
and Shirley Teague. Bonnie Tay
lor. Josephine Shepard. Forrestine 
and Iva Crowley. Mary .Ann Cudd. 
Frances and Phllis Hunter. Phyl
lis Leach, Wilma Ke.nncy and 
Lena Schmidt

Morning Wedding At Baptist Church 
Unites Billie Burns - Joe L  Tyson

R'

SO much 

for so little!
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•TIAR.MONY AT MEAL TI.ME"
Dl.SCl'.SSED BV'CI.CB

.Mrs Fannie Callan. head of 
Child Development and F'amily 
Relations of the Home Economics 
Division of Texas Tech, spoke to 
the members of the Slaton Chilu 
Study Forum on Wednesday, SepL 
8. at 4 p. m., on ''Harmony in int
Family At .Meal Time.'* A general 
discussion was held after her 
lecturej She gave the mombef» 
many helpful hints in ‘ training 
children in good tabln habllA-

The play school, sponsored  ̂ by 
the S. C. S. K . was opiiieJ' 6.. 
Wednesdsy'.- Sept. 8, at 9:30 a. m. 
Thitry three'' childreni aitendeo- 
Games and free play were en
joyed by the children.

Oct. 13, at 4 n. m.. wilf b* the 
next lecture sponsored by ‘ the 
Club.

Coke Parties Are 
Given In Honor 
Of Bride-To-Be

To compliment Miss Lucille 
Caldwell, bride-to be, a coke party 
was given i,i the B. G. Guinn home 
Monday morning. With Mrs. Guinn 
and Mr .̂ Jack Edward» as ho»le.»s 
cs.

.Mrs. Edwards served guest» 
from the table centered with fall 
flowers and fruits. The honurcc 
was pre.seiiled a gift of line.i ami 
silver. The guest list included: 
Me»dames Lula Caldwell. J. .'L  ̂
Mullins. Louie McFarl.ind. V J. 
Ward. l'ar:er Caldwell, Tom Fen i 
ley. It. Uhodcs. Gordon Barre!!,! 
Clifford Young. Gr.ii'.y Wit - )'i. E H 
Caldwell. Hilton l- >rr- :-r, .1 '
Cole, ami Ml»» » Jeaiinin- aoo, 
M.iiy A'liginia a;.! J.>-
hanna Mi-Earlanil.

A coke p iTiy " a -  g.ven ^,lOd i,. 
afterniion in tin !; :i’. • of M i-'j 
Daunita Do;vi-li noiioiiiig >ii» j 
Lucille Caldwell, bnde-clec; ol | 
Johney Mullins of L.ib'ooi-k. A [ 
waflle iron vva» presented as .i| 
gift to the honorée Tiio»c present] 
were as follows; • Betty Gentry, 
Jean Holt. Lavenia Wilson, Iriiu 
lo)u Gregory. Jeannine .Mullins of 
Lubbock and Martha Spoars.

Mrs. M
Coffee For Civic

LOYAL M'ORKERS CLAS.S 
ELECT NEW OFl-'ICERS

The Ixiyal Workers Class of the 
.Methodist Church met in the home 
of .Mrs. Joe Johnson. September 
9lh. at which time the following 
officers were elected; Mesdames 
Clay Oates, President; Hay Con
nor, Vice President: Teachers,
Otu Browning: Assistant Teach
er, Edge Smith, Treasurer, C. A. 
Porter; Secretary. Nolan Baugh; 
Assistant Secretary, Walter Joch- 
eti; Absentee Secretary. H. H. 
White: Hcportei, O. B. Herring; 
Recreation Leaders, C. ' L. Ward 
and Joe Fondy: Pianist. Mai Ion 
Hodge and Joe Johnson, home de
partment, Stella Shelton; Birthday- 
Bag, P. A. Walker.

Ihcrc will bc 'a  covered dish 
supper served by the class on 
October 14lh. -i,'««-...’., ,v/:-

P. II. .Appling, free pass to the 
Staton Theatre.

•Mr.». Bryan Williams and young
er son. Lee. of Post spent .Monday 
n the home of her parents. Mr; 

and Mrs. Lee Wootton.

CAMERA TOPICS
------------ by T. T. Holden*-----------^

A picturfl of this old lady ttaring at the camera would have been nr 
r.srrr̂  than à 4n«pthot. By pofting her at wotk m front of the weathr» 
i ih in jifs . Or. I. Schmidt wpn a f»r»t p fiie  m the Crafle« PHetc

SHOW SUBJECTS AT THEIR BEST
r  .. .,¡,.,1 (.IiDlugijplii-M will flaiirr to till- «»liir l» will.

I.-II » ... !Ur,r j. lirt sui-h Ihlng « » ;  their feel miang'-il macrl.illy r.
.. ücl, «ouiaii We ran t all look ileatl ul pm belli* plaolnl like iu<

• .- 1 loll) .»wodelJi" ill t-hotmttaphs.'»lick»
1.. .! »  *i*id cjrmei.nian ran play oP { A l«n )» make »me that jour iiiw!

-Hbtecf'* i'>0'l tionil» and pUjr jOT» h»lr i» oral. .Nolhlni detrai n  i- 
[pa b«,) thiaiigh carnet» I much a* car»le»»ly wind blown tori. 

.:,i;l.- ' ll oHil pollII*■ (tying lu »H dlrrcttöB». Avoid ll*lil
ll-. i;',i<iiie-i ! Ing that make» her ato« I oi init h.-’

,\ .. .ted in b..re.l »nSird cannot « je »  Ih deep black »hado» » At.:
1.. ..1. urli .11 pjfi.ire» IVthap« the ' above all. «atch out for me»»y Im. «
i - -I . ... : »  ; .Ill ilei.i tiHidela at ground* vrhich detract ftoiii It..- 
, i. I.» ri.c them -morirthin* to , main »ubiecl. Wheiieeer po*»lbli' 
.ll. A p. ti.te iM .Moiliei iloin* »orae.-uie the »ky for a bacfcgt-aand I t -» 
itiicc T .il.v.i- ■ rni... Inlciea*lti* the best one (or mo»l pifliiie»
'h .11 a »lini 1.1 hei -lartii* at the , When phou^raphing twnplr, ynn 
1 :inirt J «  !iti a i't • d evprps'lon must be lUrectDr aa well as ramera 

As a ptiotoaiapher It ia your Job man. Only you kunse bow they w)i: 
1.1 rtn.l y.mi »ubj. -1 » good potiits. II look In tbe picture It U np to j »  < 
llie best girl has a nice proflle. play ;to pose Utaffi «kdlfully vrllhout ro 
It up. If her far» 1» loo round leleeLihlht of bowlne»» or Iona wlr<
a high ramera angle and let your preparation that will make
llghting ebango Ita ahape. A»old full aubjocu Inpatlrnt. It cali» (ordtp'o 
bead-oq posei. NoHeo tho way ibat maey and aklll, but I* an importani 
ptaMCilonal nodeta protoni a ibr««»i»ocr*t of moti lucccatful p irtu in-

•Cuitt rSet* Dettiti

Marriage vows were spoken last 
Saturday morning al ten o'clock 
al the First Baptist Church by 
•Miss B.llle Georgia Burns, daugh
ter ol Mr. and .Mrs. E. It. Burns 
of 'J3.S E. Patinandle, and Joe L. 
'lyson, son of Mr. and Mrs, J. J. 
Tyson ol 1310 Thirty-fourth St.. 
Ill Lubbock.

Bov. W. F. Fergu.son read the 
double ling ceremony under an 
arch of grienery, on each side ol 
wnich stood tall eamlelabra hold
ing »even wliite eanille». and bask- 
eis of larjje white cnry.sanineiii- j 
unis. T it. • bridal aisle wa» mark j 
ed with white nosegav.». ,

.Ml».» Laltiie Tibbel.» of Lub-  ̂
lictk played the wedding music 
and ucr.iiiipantvd .M." Sue Ty.-on. ' 
• i ier Lie groom, a» s.ie ».ing. 
.VT,vay» ai.d I Liive You Inily
t.iviil in maiii.ig - by tier Lilli- 

.. .  the lindi- w >re a wniie eiei>i 
»ui-e. lei.g.li die».-, navy nine n.ii 
.. I'.h houiJe.' le .gill veil, and navy | 
.-ll. sp illi- .She e.irrii d .i biniquei 
<■1 led ni»e». and tor soineimng- 
txirroived »he wore a strand oi 
IieaiU belonging to .Mr.» l'a»»tev-^ 
ell». i

.Mrs. Jerome Burn.», si.sler-in- 
law ol the bride, and niatron ol j 
honor, w ore rose alpaca wiln ! 
brown aecessories, and a corsage 
of while carnations. i

Candles were lighted by Miss; 
Joe Nell .McCaffaty, cousin of the I 
bride, who was iiressed in pink 
dotted SWISS, and Miss Lou Ann 
Sullivan, niece of the groom, from 
.Monroe, dressed in blue doileu 
Swiss. They wore headpieces ol 
ribbon anu carnations to match 
their dresses.

Jess Pearce of Amarillo served 
the groom as best man and ushers 
were Jerome Burns of San Angelo 
and Shirley Butler of Slaton.

The bride's mother wore a grey 
printed crepe dress, grey hat and 
black accessories. The groom’s 
mother wore purple crepe with 
grey accessories.

For their wedding trip to Red 
River, N. M„ the bride wore a 
white wool suit, a wine taffeta 
bibuse and wine accessories. They 
returned September 15 and aro al 
home In Lubbock.

Mrs. Tyson is a graduate of 
Slaton High School and of Lub 
Hock .Memorial Hospital School 
of Nursing. Mr. Tyson is a gra
duate of Lubbock High School and 
served three and a half years in 
the Army Air Corps. He is now 
co-owner of the Tyson Planing  ̂
Mill in Lubbock.

Reception Held
Immediately following i.ie cere 

mony a reception wa» held at the 
Slaton Club House. The bride's j 
table was centered with while j 
chiysanthemums, and garden Ilow- j 
ers were used in other decarations. j

.Mrs H. K. Cas.stevcns. sister ol | 
the bride, presided over the three-j 
tiered weilding cake, w hich was { 
lopped with a miniature bride i 
anil groom. .Mrs. S. G. Butler.' 
another sister of the bride, paur 
ed coffee, and .Mrs. H. J. Fondy 
registered guests in the white en
graved bride's book.

Uut-of-town guests here for the 
wedding were: .Mrs Ann Burns, 
•Mrs. Mary l.usby. .Mrs. Geo, Eu
banks of Lubbock; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Way-land .Mathis of Fluvanna; .Mr. 
and .Mrs, H. E. Casstevens of Ft. 
Worth; Mrs J. B McClure ol 
Abernathy, .Mr. and .Mrs. T J. 
Sullivan of Lubbock, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. 1). Burks and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Thompson of Amarillo; .Mr. 
and .Mrs Je»» Pearce and Eugeni- 
of Amarillo, .Mrs. L A. Suttle; 
■Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Burns and 
sons of San Angelo, and .Mr, ami 
.Mrs. J. J, Tyson, Sue a:iil Gail of 
Lubboek.

Mr. and Mrs. W 1. Housour re 
' 'urned Friday from a vacation 
I trip on which they visited New 
' .Mexico, Ariiona, Colorado, Wyom- 
i mg, Utah, Nevada, and California, 

rhey enjoyed seeing Ihe points of 
interest in each .stale, had cool 
weather for most of the trip, and 
liked Salt Lake City the best of 
all. They visited Incii daughter, 
Mrs. W. G Settle, and family, and 
a brolhci . Dr. J. U. Housour, and 
wife, al Fresno. Calif., and anoth
er daughter. Mr». Ted .Massey, 
and a son. C N Price, in Tu»con, 
Arizona. ^

Rev U B Crini visited in thej 
home of Mr. and .Mrs Judge Smith 
Saturday. Rev. Crlm is in a meet-1 
ing al Morton. He reports he is 
having a wonderful meeting and 
all of his friend» are invited to 
attrlid

Mr and .Mr*. F. I). Elder »peni 
the last »rtrk end In Littlefield 
visiting Mta. Elder'» parent», M: 
and Mr». J. W. KyiCf.

lira. J. WrWard, 615 w ’. Lynn. 
fre» pus to Slaton Theatre.

New Officers Are 
Installed For 
Civic Club

The Junior Civic and Culture 
Club held its Initial meeting on 
Tuesday, September 7, al 8 p. ni,, 
in the home of Mrs. Jack Pearson.

The program consisted of the 
Installation of officers, presided 
over by .Mrs. Chas. Walton; a brief 
history of the club, g.ven by- 
Gertrude King; a id the presenta
tion of yearbooks by .Mrs. Don 
Hatchett.

The following members of thej 
club attended: .Mesdames Leltoy. 
Holt. W. D. Edwards, W. T. Davis. I 
H. C. .Maxev, J. C, Champion, Otis t 
Neill. Chas’. Walton. P L, Vardy.' 
jr . Virgie Hunter, H, M Sheparil,; 
Jack Pearson, Vasker Browning,] 
Don HatchcU, Ewell .Morgan, J. H 
Freeland, U. W Cudd, Yates Key. 
J, J. Maxey, J. A, Wright, and 
.Mis» Gertrude Ki-ig.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
P.T.A. .MEETS

Slaton Elementary Seliiul- P 
T A. met Monday night. S -pt L>. 
at the Slaton Club llim»e An ex 
ecutive cummiltie meetinii wa- 
heU prei-.-ding the regular meet 
ing III which the 'la uling c.im- 
inilUe,» npiM.ed and l).i»iii.'ss w.is 
discu.'sed.

The following program was eii 
joyed by approximately eighty per
sons ill atteiiilaiu-e: Sing Song, dir
ected by inusie chairman. .Mr.». I!. 
11. Green; Piano number. Mr». 
Elnora .Masterson; liupiralion 
Time, .Mrs. Giis Clevenger; Panel, 
directed by .Mrs. .M. C. Hodge, pro 
gram chairman; .Mrs. Sug Robert
son gave the Parent-Teacher wel
come; Supt. Lee Vardy discussed 
his hopes and aims for our 
schools and in the absence of the 
President of the Board of Educa- 
tidh, .Mr. Roy .Mack, told of the 
pliuuiofithe Board for the future, 
■ol’he jP.-T.A. membership eoin- 
m iUvr' plans -for a membership 
drive in October.

.MRS. SEXTON IS IIO.STE.SS 
TO CIRCLE ONE

Circle Number One of the First 
Methodist Church met at 4 o’clöck 
•Monday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. F. B. Sexlon, with ten mem
bers present.

•Mrs. 0. B. Herring opened the 
meeting with prayer, .Mrs. S. S. 
F'orrest led the study on World 
Council of Churches, "The Whole 
Family of God."

•Mrs. O. 1). .McCiinlock closed 
the meeting with prayer.

.Mrs. Sexton served delicious re
freshments of cup cakes and punch.

The next meeting will be an
nounced in the Church bullelin.

On Saturday morning. September" 
n  at 10 o’clock, Mrs. Nat Hea
ton entertained memberi a n d 
guests of the Civic and Culture 
Ok»k-wilh-a cotfio hi hcrikome; 
at 735 W. Garza. ’
.Yearbooks were ^re»cnled^ to, 

nttriibers, introducing the courie 
of study for the yekr. ;̂ “ Contem
porary Literature."

.Mrs. C, L. Heaton gave some 
plans and goals for the 'improve- 
menl of the Club and introduced 
a charier member, .Mrs. IL G. 
S/iaoklo. who gave a elub^iijUjr- -  
anil a lew ol Its 'actiicP ih »*«- ' 
ironi Its beginning in 1U15, aj 
fAlidws:

-Did you know that Ihrougli 
the efforts of this club, Home 
Eeunomies was placed in our 
schools? And that we were in
strumental in starling the library? 
We worked whole-nearledly ill 
helping to carry the bond» for 
the erection of our City Hall. The 
Cpiinty Commis»ionei-s asked our 
help and cooperation in the 
licaulifying of the City Park 
groiimis.

•'iiicl you know that a Sludenl 
l.n.vii Euiiil was prumoteil vvhere- 
liy a number of young men and 
women have »ecuied linaiieial help 
for coll. g.‘ ti aining ’ Tnal under 
our »pon.sonhip. a Junior Civic 
and I ultiire iMiib wa» started, and 
later, the Daugnter» of the Pion
eer S inly Clui)'

• Dill you know llial tlio-.c now 
hattireil and initial-ciil benches 
on the City Hall lawn were lioùglit 
and paid for by our Club? 'Inal 
wo have cooperated in all cum- 
niunily and 4lh of July celcbra- 
lioiis? That we won a $10 prize 
from the State Federaliun for 
outstanding civic work? That our 
com;|iittee helped greatly in locat
ing the roadside park north of 
town'!

.“ Did you know we have observ
ed ;0uest Day’ without exception 
through the thirty-three years wo , 
have.been organized? That wc be
gan "a flower exchange years ago 
anh Am  ’carry on’? .

’“'rWis ' club has had an -- '0Ut- 
stimding part in the arlisUc, soc-n 
ial srrid cultural grovvth of Slaton, i 
and has ' malhtamed idcali' that - 
have-'been for the betlcrmèht o f - 
our ’ lown and comm unity,‘ ,

Tht next meeting o f’.'thç Ciilb 
will be on Tuesday, *>t
8,',0‘uock and will be a ’rn-Club ‘ 
to'rmal dinner honoring the,Presi
dent of State Federation ;„„6̂  
Women’s Clubs, .Mrs. John.. 1̂  
Perry. .

CAKE SALE-iS'-TO-RAISE •-'";’ 
.MONEY FOR PEP SQUAD

A pie and cuke sale is to be held 
Saturday, Sept. 18, from 1 until 5 
I), m., in the office of the South- 
westej-ii Public Service Co., for 
tlin purpose of raising money to 
buy uniforms for the Slaton High 
School Pep Squad.
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credit accomodations 
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FOR Si
Income Prop

5 room modern, i 
pavement. $3,250. Ti 

3 bedroom home, i: 
ed West part of t< 
Terms.
- Nice brick home 

j of town. Bargain. Goi 
interest.

Well located laundi 
$.500.00 per month. !

, New outstanding 
GENUINE KORI) PI.STON, RI.NGS I ern $4000. $1.500 do
-I Rings, tyjie STD. *030 • .010, j N’ew 4 room and 

$12.50 j location, west part o

1942-48 Ford Radio Installed
- $60.00

IO-TZ-'Th Ford Heater Installed 
I .'j,'; $35.00
I 19I2i48 Ford Outside Mirror

$2.75
1913.48 Ford Fordor Seat Covers.

S. C. $12.95

REAL ESTATE

.SEVERAL SETS IIATS IN G  
Pl.SrON RINGS— AT CO.ST 

•MANY OTHER I ’SEKUI. FORI) 
ACCESSORIES AT COST.

CO.Mi; IN AND LOOK THESE 
ITEMS OYER.

.SLATON MOrOR CO.
I’hmie 133 Slaliin, Tt-\a»

FOR SALE 1 2 .

Terms.
4 room and bath

handle. $3800. Term 
2 bedroom moilerr 

down.
2 bedroom house, 

down.
4 room modern, 
N’ew- 4 room ir 

$1.500 down.
4 room bouse, $2
.Nice duplex ni 

terms
3 room modern,__________  Wo are giving a liberal discount

j on all bedroom and living room down
A full line j suites. See our big slock of bar-i 3 room modern, 

gains. O. D. .MeCLIN TOt’K FlOt ]
tfej FARM

160 acres elosi

NOW ON DISPLAY 
of tlic latest style lighting fix 

lures for any purpose. For better | NTIURK CO

quality fi.xtures see these at the j Kior-Ever-Vinylite ;{o per'a'cr -
AUrctl IMumbing Shop, G60 Sout.i ? j-ov^ririiJ; a miracle - n o  acrcN close i
12Ul_____________________________ lloor covering that needs no wax-jments. $115 per ac

iiig.' Let us cover your kilclien or j (J4q acres close 
200 in cultivation,

 ̂$32.00 per acre,
tfcl 4014 acres parti;

highway, >4 mile

FOR SALE; Used table lop range t îth. Beautiful pallerns. 0. U 
at Allred Plumbing Shop, 850 S. 1-URNirURL CO
12th.

. ^ IFOR SALE: John Deea', P o w er,,
NEW and used Air Conditioners Row^Binder, and one broadcast ttown.
at Allred Plumbing Shop,

tic

FOR SALE: Four drawer extra 
heavy suspension spring iiling 
cabinet, slightly damaged in ship
ment by trucking company. At a 
bargain. At tbo.-SLATONlTK, 
flee. Phone.'20jij :

FOR SA^E: Ijccondltloned L. C. 
Smith Siimlard.U^pewrlte'r; $35.00
at the SLAÍ0N ITE . H

binder. 7 mi. S. 
Gordon Rpad.

of Slaton, on
10-24-p

b'0)fi,,SALE: John Deere Cotton;
\lqller. good as new, with Farmall 
hovk.-np extra, pulled .50 bales last 
.y.qar, also Oliver Broadcast Blnd- 
.tr,,.good as new. See me at my 
.farm, 5 miles So. of town, will 
givq, terms. J, W, Saveli, Rl. 2.

. 9-24-p

FOR SALK ' Gobd modern' 7 room 
house, good out buildings'; and a 
nice concrete cellar. Call 28G-J or 
see me at 850 So. 13th St.

10-1-c

FOR SALl! OR UENTr ’ Service 
Station cast side of square. Oran 
•McWilliams. Oe

FOR SALE; Amazingly new easy
way for cleaning rugs and polisli- 
ing floors. New Kirby $!)8..50 with 
attachments. Jack Stewart. Phone 
327-J.

1;'Oii.SALE: At a bargain, 4-picce 
'.Staplb Bedroom Suite, 280-coil mat
tress, and springs. Call 508-J3.

■ • ■ ■• •_______ _̂_____ _____ large or small.
FOR SALE; Fresh Jersey Cow 
with whiteface heifer calf. Will 
lam Grabber. Rt. 2, Slaton.

104 acres at Sm; 
to town $60.00 pc
( 262 acre stork I 
pavdd Hi-Way. 12( 
vatlon, balance ii 
’I’ lcnty water, ',4 
per acres, on K.E 

160 acres, 5 mi 
water belt. $105

160 acres, cxc( 
modern home, nc
side and out, on
Priced at $90 pc) 
Would apprccii

11-I-p

LIGHT FIXTURES — Latest style 
and bast quality, now on display 
al reasonable prices, at Elliott 
Radio ami Electric Shop. lO-17-i

GUS J. 

335 .So. 5th

SEE the New Ferguson Tractor 
now on Display. Limited mimbe.' 
for immediate delivery. Genuine
Ferguson Implements. 0 to 12 ft.
'random Disc Harrows, Cotton 
Trailors. H. & 11. Traclor i Imple
ment Co., E. Itioadway just we;.l 
of Canvon, Lubbock, Tex.is.

924-c

FOR SALE: Hegari bundles, also
want to buy a combine. A. U 
Dozier, B x .515, Slaton, Tixa»

9 17-p

FOR SALK: A C Combine. 42
model, good condition. See Cliarlic 
Schaffner, 3 miles north of W il
son. SI 17p

FOR SALE; One 4'-j ft. lecon 
ditioned electric lefrigeraloi- ant. 
one reconditioned 5 fi. F lu ’.r ila:» 
gas refrigerator al Slal-m Finn. 
ture Co.________________  'J --* f

SET OF p;rk bathroom Ii;;'-.ire
Refrigerators from 4 to 8 ft. s.i e 
ial price on air-cumlilionci.s ann 
fans. Layne Plumbing a:ul Kl i-ii-- 

Ifi

FOR SALE: 1 male and 3 female 
pure blood Screw-tail bull dogs, 
se.e or write Fred Klesel, Wilson. 
KU 2. 8 mile.s S. Slaton.

9 17-p

FOR SALE: llammermill Bond
eorresponiicncc paper and envelop 
US by the pound at the SLATON- 
ITK tf

WANTED TO RENT 15

WANTED. Waul to rent hoiiM
with 2 or 3 bed rooms in Slaton
now or bv December 1st, have
rent huu»e in Lubbock, will e.v-
cliaiige rent. I’hoiie 124-R. »45 So
nth St. 9-17 1'

W ILL pay 6 month» advance rent
for nice 2 bedrooiii home. Phone
566, lO-l p

FOR RENT y

JUST rrceivcil a shipme-it of c.ii 
pel by the yard. Beautiful p illerr 
al the right price. <). D. McClin 
lock Fiir.^ jiie. 9-lO-c

FOR SALE: Rutane Refrigerator, 
Butane Stove and Butane Tank.
See Mrs. Johnny Watson, 845 So. 
9th St,

FOR SALE; 3 bed room house on
corner lot for .sale. 850 So. 13th
Phone 288-J. 10->’P

FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, slop in al our mod
ern. progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbtiry’a medicini'», equipnient, 
etc. Service is our »pecially When 
you think of poultry, think of 
HUSKR HA irilE R Y . I’urina Deal

!H7c

FOR RF.NT: Red room for rent, 
( private entrance adjoining bath. 

Phone 126.M 024p

FOR RE.NT- 2 room apartment. 
Furnished front bed room for 
rent, .Adults. .Available Sunday. 
Ptiuui* 661-J. 11.5 N. 4lh.

;-y______________________9 17-i>

FOR REN'l: Extra large bedroom: 
furniitied: private entrance; next 
to bath; with or without kitchen 
privileges. 505 E. Floyd. 9 17-p

FOlt.KFNT: Front bedroom, ad- 
jolnilig bath. 230 S. 12th. Phone 
2i;j-W. 0 17-p

FOR SALE: ’40 ChevrolcL '30 
F'ord, '33 Chevrolet, and '33 Dodge 
for sale. Ted A Jiiel'» t>ara£e, 
1200 -So. 0th. P ’-^ P

FOR SALE Cocker SpiBiel pupi. 
male and female for salí; 1255 So. 
8lh. Phone Í14 J. « - ^ P

FOR SALE; 4 burner Eslale gas 
range, good condition at 805 So. 
13th S ti Phone 400-M. «

FUTJl lease, good section in Hale 
County, two Irrigation wells, 8 In, 
discharge pipe. $12 50 per acre.

10-1 p

160 acres near 
110 acres no

miles of Slaton.
2 room house ii 
170 acres on i>

north of Slaton.
160 ticres. 2 i 

limits. .No lakes
4 rooms and b 

I’riceil $3000.
170 acre» irri; 

F. Lorenzo.
3 room house, 

mill ill Wilson, 
for $25.00 per n

I'rooil 5 room : 
Lynn. .Newly de- 

3 room and 
handle. Terms.

■Modern 3 ro< 
pavement. .Near 
down payment 

6 room mode
rooms and batli 
lot. 100 it. froi 
$6300.00.

5 room and 1 
$3500,00.

100 acres on
improvement, w 
Slaton, $105 pe

Wc would 111; 
listings on city 

90 acres of fa
land. All ciiltli 

See us for a 
ante.

Loans on K. 
perty.

Hickmnn nr 
Citizen’s St 

Ph

We have Iwi 
hand operate 
adding and sti 
at the SlatonR:

MISCELLANEOUS

W.AN’fED Ironing to do at my
home. See Annie Wes!, 1305 So. 
mh St. P *'?P

WANTED: Wanted sewing of »II 
kind», ciiildrtn’s c lo th « a speci»!- 
ly. Price* Rcaaonable. 850 So. 12lh
St. Phone 294. -9-24-p

Schwin
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Mrs, Nàt' Héütóh 'Ih  WSitess At 
Coffee For Civic |nd Culture

“ “ “ ' ' M«Ai*(«lrt(r Cnntntntki*

JS£!22aU

New Officers Are 
Installed For 
Civic Club

On Saturday morninjt, September 
11, at to o’clock, Mr*. Nat Hea
ton entertained memberi a n d  
ljucsU of the Civic and fu tu re 
Ok»b-with a cotíéa hi h er!lome, 
at 735 W. Gama. ‘ I ' g / i
.TVfearbooks were iireienleu^ to 

members. Introduclnu the, tourie 
of study for the yekr, "Contcni- 
porary l.iteralure."

.Mrs. C. I. Heaton nave some 
plans and itoals for the 'improve
ment of the Club and introdueed 

enarter member. Mrs. H. ,G.

The Junior Civic and Culture
Club held its initial meetin« on
Tuesday. September 7. at 8 p. m..
In the home of Mrs. Jack I’earson.

The proitram consisted of the 
installation of officers, presided 
over by Mrs. Chas. Waiton; a brief
history of the club, g.vcn by  ̂ ............................... .
Gertrude Klnj:; and the ¡jhagitle. who «ave a c lu b ^ li^ r
tion of yearbooks by .Mrs. d a few ol Its ;lctiifl#m*<n?
Hatchett. Irom its betiinninc in 1U15, aj

The followinK members of the'
club attended: .Mesdames l.eHoy. know that through
Holt. W. I). Kdwards. \V. 1'. Havis.l,(,^. „ (  ,(,[5 club. Home

1 11. C. .Maxey. J. C. Champion, Otis „.a^ placed in our
.Neill, Chas. Walton. 1’ 1.. ' ¡.yivools? And that we were in-
jr., Virsie Hunter. 11. M Shepard, ¡,,rumcntal in starting the library?

: Jack I’earson. Vasker Hrowning. worked whole-neartedly m
I Don Hatchett, Kwell .Morgan, J. H |n.ipin){ to carry the bonds for 

Krceland, It. \V Cudd, Yates Key. erection of our City Hall. The 
' J. J. Maxey. J. A. Wright. ' (.•pynty i.’ommi.ssioners asked our
.Mi.ss Gertrude King. i,j.ip and cooperation in the

____ _ ’ l)eautifying of the City I’ark
: grounds.

Did you know that a Student 
l.o.Mi Kiiiid was promoted where 
Dy a number of young men and 
women have seemetl financial helji 
lor eolleg.- training’ Tnat under 
our sponsor.-hip. a Junior Civic 
and Culture Club wa> started, and 

of the I’ lon-

■’? : 1

KI.r.MK.NTAKY .‘tCHOOl.S
I'.T.A . .m i :i :t s

Slaton Klementary Schoais 1’ 
T A. met .Monday night, is -p: l.s 

. at the Slaton Club House .Ml e\
leiitive lommittee ineeliiig 
held preceding th
iiig 111 which the sia iding c.im- 

, muti I s repoi.ed and li.isin.-'s wa-
i discu.'sed.

sister-in-; The following program was eti 
ilron ol i joyed by approximately eighty per
ca w ittilsons in atteiidaiiee: Sing Song, dir- 
I corsage ected by music chairman, .Mrs. C.

11. Green; 1‘ iaiio number. Mrs. 
by Miss Klnora .Masterson; Inspiration 
III of the Time, .Mrs. C.us Clevenger; I’anel,

in pink , directed by .Mrs. .M. C. Hodge, pro 
Lou Ann | gram chairnian; Mrs. Sug Itobert- 
om, from i son gave the I’arcnl-Teacher wel- 

dotteu j come; Supt. Lee Vardy discussed
icces ot 
to match

,lo served 
nd ushers
in Angelo 
Slaton, 
ire a grey 
y hat and 

groom’s 
repe with

ip to Kcd 
r wore a 
e taffeta 
Ties. They 
and aro at

iduate of 
d of Lub- 
;al School

is a gra- 
School and 
f years in
;Ie is now 
I Planing

his hopes and aims for our 
schools and in the absence of the
President ol the Hoard of Kduca- 
tidti, .Mr. Hoy .Mack, fold of the
plmuiiuf:the Hoard for the future, 
■il’hv P.-T.A. membership com- 

miUw plans for a membership 
drive in October.

g uie cere- ■ 
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'he bride's i 
vith white I 
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IcfMurc ol 
Mrs. T J.; 

itr. and .Mrs - 
and Mrs 

marillo; .Mr. 
and Kugeiie. 

A. Suttle; 
Hums and 

nd .Mr. and : 
and Gail of '

llousour re- 
a vacation . 
sited New j 
ido, Wyom I 
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le points of I 
, had cool I 
le trip, and 
he best of 
' daughter, 
family, and I 

iousour, and , 
and anoth-1 

d .Massey, j 
, in Tuscon, I

MRS. SEXTON IS HOSTESS 
TO CIRCLE ONE

Circle Number One of the First 
Methodist Church met at 4 o’clock 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
.Mrs. F. B. Sexton, with ten mem
bers present.

Mrs. O. B. Herring opened the
meeting with (irayer. .Mrs. S. S. 
Forrest led the study on World 
Council of Churches, "The Whole 
Family of God."

Mrs. 0. 1). .McClintock closed 
the meeting with prayer.

.Mrs. Sexton served delicious re
freshments of eiip cakes and punch.

The next meeting will be an
nounced in the Church bulletin.

regular mcet-| tjn, uaugnter-
eer S;iidy t.'luoV

"Did you know that those now 
battired and initial-cut be;iche> 
on the City Hall lawn were lioughl 
and paid for by our Club? 'Inal 
we have cooperated in all com
munity and 4lh of July celebra
tions? That we won a $10 prize 
fp m  the State Federation for 
outstanding civic work? That our 
com/nittcc helped greatly in locat
ing the roadside park north of 
town'?

••Did you know we have observ
ed ¡Guest Day’ without exception 
through the thirty-three years wo 
have.been organized? That we bc- 
gJll "H flower exchange years ago 
ani' iVill ’carry on’?

’"rtìis club has had an -out- 
sttmdlng part in the artistic, soc
ial add tultural growth of Slaton, 1 
and has maintained ideala that 
havo'becn for the betterment ot 
ou r ’ town and community,',*’ . . .

.Tilt next mceGng of'.’tiie ,ciub 
wH) be on Tuesday, S e p t . ' ' p i  
8, ^’^dock and will be a ’Tri-Club 
formal dinner honoring ibqi Presi
dent of State Federation ¡„„oj 
Women’s Clubs, Mrs. John. 
Perry. .. a

CAKE SAI.E-iS'-TO-RAlSE •-* ’ 
MONEY FOR PEP SQUAD

A pie and cake sale is to be held 
Saturday, Sept. 18, from 1 until 5 
I>. m., in the office of the South- 
we.ste.rn Public Service Co., for 
the purpose of raising money to 
buy uniforms fur the Slaton lligh 
School Pep Squad.

D. Elder spem 
in Littlefield 

s parents. M;- 
yier.

, 515 W. Lynn, 
n Theatre.
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and^ expense of col
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S P E C I A L S
REAL ESTATE 6

.1/. FORD PARTS AND
ACCESSORIES

1942-48 Ford Radio Installed
$G0.00

19-̂ 2-'-i8 Ford Heater Installed
$35.00

19U't48 Ford Uiitside .Mirror
$2.75

19I2.48 Ford Furdor Seat Covers.
S. C. $12.95

FOR SALE
Income Property

5 room modern, close In on 
pavement. $3.250. Terms.

3 bedroom home, modern, locat
ed West part of town, $4,500.
Terms.

■Nice brick home in west pan
i of town. Bargain. Good terms, low 
interest.

tVcll located laundry now netting I $3500. The best buy in town.

155 acres, 2 1-2 mJIcs Southwest 
Wilson, modern homci good buy 
at $105 per acre.

145 acres South Slaton at only 
$85.00 per acre.

342 acres near Gordon, priced 
at only $70.00 per acre.

I 10 acres, new modern home, 
close to Slaton.

110 acres N. Slaton at $132.50.
160 aeres North Slaton at $150.
New and a beauty. 3 rooms and 

bath, strictly up to now —  $1350 
down and $37.50 a month. Why 
rent?

New, modern, 3 room home, only

5 room modern on pavement for 
only $3850.

5 rooms, refinished inside and 
out, paved street. A real nice

FOR SALE >2

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
of the latest style lighting fix 

tures for any purpose. For better 
quality fixtures sec these at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 050 South 
12lh. H

$.500.00 per month. $4500.
, New outstanding 3 room mod- 

GENUINE FORI) PLSTON. RINGS ! orn $4000. $1.500 down.
4 Rings, type STD. -030 - .010. | 4 room and bath, good

$12.50 j location, west part of town, $4500.! home for only $0000.00.
I Terms. $1500 will handle this 4 room
I 4 room and bath. West Pan- home with 4 lots Balance in G. I. 
. handle. $3800. Term.s. loan $34.10 a month. You can’t
I 2 bedroom modern $4.500, $1500 I afford to rent! 
j down. These are but a few of our many
i 2 bedroom house, $3800, $900 listings. See us if you are needing 
down. ] a home,

j 4 room modern. $3750. terms.
New 4 room modern $3750,

$1.500 down.
4 room hou.̂ e, $2400, term.s.
Nice duplex modern, $1200, See u;

i terms able.
3 room modern, $2400, $1400

SEVERAL SETS IIATSING 
PISTON RINGS— AT COST 

.MANY OTHER USEFUL FORD 
ACCESSORIES AT CO.ST.

UO.Mi; IN’ AND LOOK THESE 
ITEMS OVER.

SLATON .510T0R CO.
Phone 1:13 Slaton, Texas

$4500,.

$2825,

$3500.

$2000

I Plea.se li.st your property with 
, us. we appreciate it. We need llst- 
! ings on town property and farms

for the be.st loans avail

We are giving a liberal discount, 
on all bedroom and living room down.
.suites. See our big .stock of bar-; 3 room modern, $1200 down, 
gains. O. 1). .McCLlN'TOCK FUR 1 
NITURE CO tfc| FAR.MS

160 acres close in. West of Sla

PkMBER Ins. Agency
28 Years Your Agent

- _ acres close
FOR SALE; Flor-Evcr-Vinylitc 5,30 per acr 
plastic floor covering; a miracle ¡40 acre.s close 
floor covering that needs no wax-j ,nenls. $115 per acre, 
ing- Let us cover your kitchen or (54Q an-es close to Southland; 
batn. Beautiful patterns. O. D. ] oqo in cultivation, 1-2 mineral-,.FOR SALE: Used table lop range . . . „ .v i  t iiu p  r n  • -------- ----------

at Allred Plumbing Shop, 650 S. TURMTURE CO. $32.00 per acre.
12ih tic I ______________46V4 acres partly improved
----- ----------------------------------------IFOR SALE- .lohn Deere Pow er I ' ' ‘«*‘ way. >i mile ot city
NEW and used Air Conditioners Howt-Binder.

limits.

at Allred Plumbing Shop.
tfc

FOR SALE: Four drawer extra 
heavy suspension spring filing 
cabinet, slightly damaigcd in ship
ment by trucking company. At a 
bargain. A t tbo.-SLATQNTfE of
fice. Phone,ilOa-i..

FOR SA^B: jiccondltloncd L. C. 
Smith Standard.Qfpewrller; $35.00 
at the SLA^’ONITE. H

John Deca-, Power, ,
and one broadcast down.

binder. 7 mi. S. E. of Slaton, on ^ «a s  close
10-24-pGordon Road.

7 .11. ■
EUilL.SALE: John Deero Colton: 
\h{llcr, good as new. with Farmall 
huvk.-up extra, pulled 50 bales last 
.year, also Oliver Broadcast Bind- 
er.i.good as new. Sec me at my 
.farni: ^ miles So. of town, will 
givi), terms. J. W. Saveli, Rt. 2.

9-24-p

FOR SALT?;' Gobd modern' 7 room 
house, gpod out buildings' tind a 
nice concrete cellar. 'Call 286-J or 
sec me at 850 So. 13fh St.

10-1-c

FOR SAL’S OR R K N T r ’ Service 
Station cast side of square. Oran 
MeM'illiams. Oe

FOR SALE: Amazingly new easy 
way for cleaning rugs ami polisli- 
ing floors. New Kirby $98.50 with 
attachments. Jack Stewart. Phone 
327-J. »•*'<1‘

TDR.SALE: At a bargain, 4-picee 
Maplb Bedroom Suite, 280-coil mat
tress, and springs. Call 598-J3.

10-17-p

FOR SALE: Fresh Jersey Cow. 
with whiteface heifer calf. W ill
iam Grabber. Rt. 2, Slaton.

n-l-p

LIGHT FIXTURES Latest style 
and be.st quality, now on display 
at reasonable prices, at Elliott 
Radio and Electric Shop. lO-17-i

, . , 7  room home. Double garage.
140 acres close in, no improve-',, , ,  , f 1 „ .1e , , i  ___ __ _ * I One block from new school.

’Two nice 6 room houses on 
South 13th St. Both priced to sell.

5 room, hath ami garage. Floor 
furnace, carpeted living room and 
d.iimg room. A real buy. Now vac
ant.

Several nice 4 rooms with bath 
and garage. Good locations.

170 acre farm on pavement. 
Good improvements. Priced to 
sell.

Well located suburban grocery 
with living quarters doing good 
business.

5 room with bath and garage, 
newly decorated inside and out on 
West Lynn Street. Immediate pos 
session.

5 room bath on pavcmcqt with 
3 room modern apartment op the 
back of the. lot. Immediate pos
session.

We have several desirable well 
improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres, located In irrigation district. 
■44*0 Mtct- f««* ,*w e ll improved. 1 

mile from city limits.

to town $60.00 per acre 
r 262 acre stock farm at Post 0.1 
-paviid Hi-Way. 120 acres in culti 
vaUon, balance in good pasture. 
■l*l'cnty water, minerals, $42.00 
per acres, on R.E.A.

160 acres, 5 miles of Slaton in 
water belt, $105 per acre.

160 acres, exceplional 5 room 
modern homo, newly decorated in 
side and out, on REA, la miner- 
I ’rlceil at $90 per acre.
Would appreciate your listings, 

large or small.

GUS J. V lV IAL

FOR SALE

n IIc 6 room and bath, on lOth 
St. $7350. $4150, down. Bal. FHA 
loan.

New 3 room modern,
$1500 down.

New 4 room and bath, 
down bal. F.H.A. loan.

New 3 room and bath,
Terms.

6 room modern. $6500, 
will handle, bal. G. 1. Loan.

4 room modern, $3750, $1750
down.

5 room modern, $4500. Take car 
In trade.

New 4 room modern, $.5750. 
Terms.

2 room with sliower, $1250 $600 
down.

Nice new 4 room and bath, $4500 
$2000 down.

FAR.MS

ICO acre» irrigated, well im
proved, elo.se in.

40 acres, improved, join.*- city.
We appreciate your listing-.
Long ;erm farm loan.', at 4' .
231 acre.s, H" well, new im

proved, 9 mile-, oiil-
175 acres, fair improvement . 

rent goe»,
160 acre-, clo-e iii. improved. 

$130 per acre.
too acres near I'o:ey, all in 

eullivation, $152.40.
341 acres, well improveil. water 

bell", pavement.
ICO acres, irrigated, southwest 

of Slaton. $157.50.
Sec us for your needs.

.MEURER & HEINRICH

.Next door to Drivc-ln-Food 5Ikt.

Phone 304
.i/:4ir r _____

VSBD' CAXS '
1042 Chev. Fleet Line Fourdor, 

Heater.
1042 Ford Tudor 
1047 Ford Fdrdor Sedan
1040 Ford Bus. Coupe 
1030 Ford Tudor
1041 Ford, 1-2 ton Pickup 
1040 Dodge, 3-4 ton Pickup.

SLATON >IOTQK CO.

Phone 133 Slaton, Texas

HELP W ANTED 2

WANTED; Woman to do general 
houxe work in home. Job urgently 
needed. Call 542-J. 33U E. Pan 
handle. U-17-i>

WANTED TO BUY 11

Will buy your equity 
house». Phone 172-M. 
Vivial.

in G. I. 
Gus J. 

tfc

BUSINESS SERVICES 1

VIolla String«
VloUn ftrings are-intde.of thM» 

gut, not, cat gut. Sheep gut vlcOa 
•trlngi were Invented about t a
year 130 A. D. by a man name*
Crasmo of Salle, Italy.

••■*r^.

For
Quality Printing 

See
The Slalonite

For The Best
Venetian Blinds At Lowest OMt- 

see or call

SLATON V.SNETIAN B U M » 
COMPANY

Phone 131 208 Texas Avc.

335 .So. 5th Phone 172-.M

FOR SALE: 1 male and 3 female 
pure blood Screw-tail bull dogs, 
se.c or write Fred Klesel, Wilson,SEE the New Fergu.son Tractor -  ^  ̂ ^

now on Display. Limited mimbe. 
for immediate delivery. Gemiiiu’
Ferguson Implenieiils. 6 to 12 ft.
'random Disc Harrows, Cotton 
Trailers. 11. A H. Tiaclor i  Imple 
ment Co., E. Broadway just wes! 
of Canvoii, Lubbock, Tex:is.

9 ’24-e

FOR SALE; Hegari bundles, also 
want to buy a combine. A. ll 
Dozier. B x .515. Slaton, Tixas.

9 17-p

FOR SALE: A. C. Combine, 42 
model, good comlilion. See (3iarlie 
Schaffner, 3 miles north of Wil 
son. 9 17-|)

FOR SALE; One 4'-j ft. recoti 
ditioned electric refrig.'rator am. 
one reconditioned 5 fi. EIic '.imIu: 
gas refrigerator at Slat in Finn, 
ture Co.____________________  9 24 e

SET OF p;rk bathroom (ix’ ire 
Refrigerators from -I to 8 ft. S.> i 
lai price on air-eonditioner.s ano 
fans. Layne Plumbing and I'.ketr 

til

9 17-p

FOR SAI.E: Hammermill Bond
correspondence paper and envelop 
oS by the pound at the SLATON-
m k  If

W.\N TI;D TO RENT 15

WANTED Want to rent a house 
witli 2 or 3 bed rooms in Slaton 
now or by December 1st., have 
rent house in Lubbock, will e.s- 
change rent. I’hoiie 124-lt. 845 So 
lllh  St. 9-17 p

WILL pay 6 months advance rent 
for nice 2 bedroom home. I’hone 
.508. >»■> P

JUST received a shipm'.mt of e.n 
pet by the yard. Beautiful pzllern 
at the right price. O. D. MeClin 
lock Fur.^^ic. 9-10-c

FOR SALE: Butane Itrfrigerator, 
Butane Stove and Butane lank 
See Mrs. Johnny Watson, 845 So 
9th St, »•'■̂ •P

FOR SALE: 3 bed room house on 
corner lot for .sale. 850 So. 13th 
Phone 2 8 6 - J .___________

FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, fclop in at our mod- 
ern, progres.sivc .store. Feed'. Dr. 
Salsbiiry’s medicines, eqiiiimient. 
etc. Service is our specially When 
you think of poultry, think of 
HUSER HA TCHERY. Turiiia Deal 

917i

FOR RENT ‘J

FOR HK.N T; Bed room for rent 
i private entrance adjoining hath. 

I’hone 126M 924p

FDR RE.N’r 2 room apartment 
Furnished front bed room for 
rent, .-\dults. .-\vailable Sunday. 
I’houe 061-J. 115 N. 4th.

y _______________________ _o i7 -p

FOR RE.N’l :  Extra large bedroom 
fiirnislied: private entrance; next 
to bath; with or without kitehen 
prixileges. 305 E. Floyd. 9 17-p

FOli RENT: Front bedroom, ad 
joining bath. 230 S. 12th. Phone 
2i;l-W. O l'iP

160 acre.s near Posey.
110 acres no improvements, 4 

miles of Slaton.
2 room house in Wilson, $1000.00
170 acres on iiavement. 10 mile.;

north of Slaton.
160 Jicres. 2 miles from cily 

limits. .No lakes.
4 rooms and bath, south 7th St 

Priced $3000.
170 acres irrigated 8 miles .N 

E. Lorenzo.
3 room house, ‘J lots with wind

mill in Wilson. $1,500.00. Rented 
for $2.5.00 per mo.

Good .5 room residence on West 
Lynn. .Newly decorated.

3 room and bath. $1500. Will 
handle. Terms.

.Modern 3 room and bath on 
pavement. Near square. Small 
down payment will handle it.

6 room modern stucco. ILis 2 
rooms and bath. Apt. on rear of 
lot. too ft. front on So. 4th St. 
$6300.00.

.5 room and bath. So. 13th St. 
$3500.00,

180 acres on pavement, goon

I New safes now uvuilable. 
j Safes and iteci vu'jlla fur lala.

Auto l<.;. Iii'talli-i and repaired 
' Keys made for all locka. 
j Safe locks and safes repaired.
I Luggage lucks aim keyi.
Saws maehinr filed and set. 

j Lawnmowers .sharpened and re
paired.

WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 
PANGBURN SAFE AND  

LOCK COM PANY  
2432 Ave. H. D IAL 5021

Be Sure To Sec The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
VatTum Cleaner

The Best Buy 
On The 
.Market.

We Also Carry 

HOUSE .MAl.NTENANCEI 

Such As

Wax. Wood Work Cleaner, 
Furniture and -Silver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoei

MRS. RUBY HOLT

105 N. 4tb 
Phone 27C-J

FOR SALE:, Reconditioned noig 
less Remingion Rand Standard 
size Typewriter. $47.50 at the 
SLATONITE.

The above arc just a few of our 
many listings.

See us if you are interested in 
any size house.

We make farm and ranch loans 
; t 4 per cent.

We would appreciate additiona 
listings.

We have all kinds of insiiraiire.

ItltOWNI.NG AND MAItltlOTT 

liiMiranre and Real Estate

PRECISION BUILT

W H IZ Z E R
BIKE MOTORS I

“Ride one and you'll Buy Onc’’ l

C05IE BY FOR A FREE t 
DEMONSTRATION ON THE : 

LATEST I.MPROVED 

W 11 1 Z Z E R 
ONl.Y $109.97 F.O.It. '

Bourn Cycle Shop ’
050 South 9th I’hone 297-j|

HAND UAItVED
Itll.l. FOLDS. I ’ HOrO BOOKS

A N Y  SIZE, AND OTHER 
LEATH ER  (iOODS

AESO MA( HINE 
BUTTON HOI.ES

5 room liouse on 33rd St,, fur 
nishcil. Furniture and house new, 
floor furnace, Venetian blin:l- 
$11.750 furnished. $6800 loan.

2.5 acres on Levclland Hiway 
$1500. 5 acres 1 blk. south of the 
Levelland Iliw-ty. $1750.

6 rm. modern home, double 
garage 200 ft, frontage on Level- 
land Hiway. consisting of 2 'j acre-

. y, ■”  '’ ’ „ i i l ’rice $17,500.00, improvement, within 12 miles ol

Jl ANITA l ONDVS 
LEATHER CRArT

31U \V. Dickens St. 
I’ liune 198 tv

FOR SALE; •40 Chevrolet. JO 
Ford. ’3;i Ulicvrolet, and 33 Dodg- 
for sale. Ted -V JueTs Garage 
1200 So. Olh. _ _

FOR SALE locker Sifaniel pup- 
male and female for sale: 13-5-5 So 
8th. Phone 214 J. »  -’  ̂P

FOR SALE; 4 burner Eslalc gas 
range, good condition at 805 So. 
13lh SIJ Phone 400 M. »  I"-«

F U t i  lease, good section In Hale 
Cdunly. two irrigation wells, 8 In 
discharge pipe. $12,50 per acre.

10-l-p

m i s c e l l a n e o u s

Ironing to do at my 
Annie West, 1305 So.

9 17 p

WANTED 
home. S' '■
nth St, _______ _____

W.YNTED Wanted sewing of all 
kinds, ihildrin ’s clothes a special
ly. Prices Reasonable. 850 So. 12lh 
St. I'honc 204. 024-p

Slaton, $105 per acre.
We would iipiirecinte iidditinn-.l 

liatintis on city property.
90 acre.' of farm land near South; 

land. All ciiltivation.
See us for all kinds of insur

ance.
Loans on Farm and (hty pro

perly.

HicSemnn and Neill Agency
Citizen’s Stn.e Bunk Bldg.

Phone 60

We have two new ten column 
hand operated Remington-Hand 
adding and subtracting machinei 
at the Slatonilc.

off
pavement, ami bu.' line. l ’ iice| 
$425. $50 cash, $10 p. r mo

17 acres, irr. well, will piimpj 
L500 gal. per min. 1-4 mi. South 
of Carli.sle on Levelland Hiway 
A nice bldg, site near Tech. I’rii-e 
$9500. '

OSCAR K ILLIAN

212 Conley Bldg.
Office 5932: lies. 8114

Schwinn Bicycles
WORLD'S BEST

DON’T  BE CAUGHT WITH 
BIKES ALL SOLD OUT AT 
CHRLST.MAS. HAVE THAT 
BOVS OR GIRl-S BIKE PUT 
BACK NOW TO BE DE 
l.rVERED ON CIIRISTMAS
NIGHT.

Bourn Cycle Shop
650 South Ninth St.

RECONDITIONED

S I N G E R
Sewing Machines
ELECTRIC .MOTORS 

SINGER PARTS
WHITE PARTS

Louis W, Smith
650 So. 8lh SI. Phone 82-J

Real Estate
FARMS. RANCHES.
CITY PROPERTY.

OIL LEASES & HOYALIIES 
CITY i  FARM LOANS

Ethel Young

ciando S. Cravens j
Atloiney-n t-Lnw  |

Ttagye Drug Building I

MiiiiuiiiimuiiiiiiuiiniimimtiiiiiiiiiimiiuiimiiiimS

BICYCLE SALE

$49.50
$39.50
$34.50|
$34.50|
$29.50

1 Silver King, 89.50 
: 1 Mrnk or Boyx, 69.50 
: 3 .Menx or Boy«. $59.50 
jl GIrU, 59.50 
'1 .Men» or Boy», 54.50

All Ihrxe llllir* were traded 
In on New WHIZZER Motor j 
bike«. Some not over 10 diyx 
old. The olhem are romplrletyj 
rebuilt and repainted and guar-, 
anleed a« new ..\ll have lights 
rarrlem and chain guard».
I PARTS FOR ALL BIKES ! 
Ì AUSO REBUILDING A M )
I REPAI.VTING BY 

FACTORY METHODS.

Bourn Cycle Shop
650 South Ninth St.

I f  biros could read, wc*d 
post a like th at. But they can 't. So, 
we’re doing the next beet thing.

V.’c’rc asking all hunters nr.l to  shoot at 
h'.rdv on t;-lenhonc wires. One stray  shot 
may break several wires, and in terrupt im- 
jiurtant long distance calls.

We'll appreciate your help. ' ^

S O U TH V/E STC R N  BELL T C tC rU O N E  CO .

m WILL PAY

TOR CLEAN COTTON RAGS AT
SIATONITE
Call 20 For Free ÌPick-ÌJp

' ii':
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The Slaton Tiger First Home
G A ME

STARTS 
Tonight A t 8:15

COME OUT AND 
GIVE YOUR

HOM E TEA M  YOUR SUPPORT
SLATON

TIGER
F O O T B A L L
S C H E D U L E

FOR THE SEASON
Stpt la  KLOYDADA Thfre

•Srpi, 17—NEW DEAL Hrrr

Srp«, 21—MIT-E-SIIOE lirrr

Ort. I—TAIIOKA lirrr

Oct. S— Lubbork Co»handt lirrr 

Oct IS MOUTON Thrrr

Oct 22 SEAGKAVK.S Thrrr

Oct. 2» O 'DONNELL Thrrr

.Nov 3 -OPEN

Nov. I I —POST (day) lirrr

Clay Oates Dept. Store

WITH THE STRONGEST AND BEST TRAINED TEAM SINCE BE
FORE THE WAR SLATON WILL GIVE THE BEST PERFORMANCE 
ON THE GRIDIRON OF ANY TEAM IN Y E A R S . . . . . . . THEY DE
SERVE AND SHOULD RECEIVE YOUR SUPPORT IN

All Of Their Games
BUY A SEASON TICKET AND BE AT EACH GAME IN PERSO N---

And Bring Your Friends

Carrolls Service Station
PAYNES DRY GOODS

Slaton Bakery

Layne Plumbing & Electric Co, 

McWilliams Dry Goods

Citizens State Bank Dickson Hatchery

City Drug Slaton Motor Co., Inc.

Teague Drug Store Bain Auto Store

Moyer Brothers Palace Barber & Beauty Shop

Model Grocery Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.

Self Service Station
0, D, Kenney Auto Parts
Slaton Steam Laundry & 

Dry Cleaning
Plains Lumber Co.

Dorothy Davis spei 
 ̂end in Lubbock visit 

11 Lou Loveless.

What They Write
The Grace llayne.s Guild of the

i|resbytcrinn Church, which h:i.>ij 
icen sendinjs packages to a needy 
amlly in llunsray. i.s in receipt of 

foliowinK letter; addre.s.sed to 
_ <-<pions, chairman of

.........
•‘I ’ctcrfia-u, Debrecen, llunKary,

"Dear Mrs. Simmons,
“ Your second packattc was re- 

eeived today, it was in perfectly 
(¡ood condition. I am greatly ob- 

i iiged to you for this fine and 
.great gift. All pieces are most use- 

I ful. The coat is not my size; it is 
too narrow and too short, liut it 
fits perfectly my daughter-in-law. 
She is very happy because she had 
no coat. You made me very liappy 
with the blanket and the woolen 

I knit jacket. My mother enjoys 
your coffee. It docs good to her 

, old heart. Coffee is a luxury here;
I It is beyond our means. We arc 
: deeply grateful for every item of 
; your gift. May God bless you for 
your kindness.

“ I wish you could have seen 
our happy faces as we opened 
your box. We were moved to tears 
to see all these fine gifts. Every 
piece is very valuable to me. 1 
shall keep the black dress with 
white polka dots. My daughlcrs-in- 
law will have the light dresses. 1 
am double happy as I sec the hap
piness o f my children.

“As soon as the package that 
was dispatched by the Grace Hay
nes Guild arrives, I shall acknow
ledge it to you.

I "My family joins me in thank
ing you and your friends for your 

I Christian kindness and in praying 
I that-God may bless you and yours. 

“ I am yours very sincerely, 
Mrs. K. Liszka.”

Mr. and Mrs. II. II 
went to Plalnvlew Eri 
Hie week end in the li 
son in-luw a id daught 

j .Mrs. Alan Lynch.

J. C. Powers, 200 
pass to Slpton Theati

PENTECOST 
HOLINESS ('ll

Kth & West I

Sunday Srhuol 
.Morning Worsliip 
Evangrllslic Servlre 
Jr. IMI.Y.S. (Tucs.) 
Sr. IMI.Y.S. -(Tues.) 
Ladii>. Prayer Hand

(W e d . ) ..............
.'Mid-Weed Servlre 

(Thursday) ,

Sweet Allyssum
' Sweet alyssum is an important 

garden accessory. Its real purpose 
Is to accent—to edge borders and 
paths and to point up other garden 
flowers and shrubs. There are sev. 
era] varieties of sweet alyssum, 
ranging in height from four to 12 
Inches. Height Is an Important 
point to consider In making the se
lection, since shearing Is necessary 
for continuous bloom. Plants that 
are loo low for shearing—those
that grow to a height of only (our o> 
four-and-a-half inches, (or example, 
will go to seed early In the season

V, S. Coast Guard Academy 
United States Cuast Guard

academy. New London. Conn., was 
founded in 1073. The administra
tion building is named Hamilton 
hall in honor of Alexander Hamil
ton. first secretary of th». treasury, 
who founded the const guard in
1790. The ucademy’s four-year 
course embraces engineering, mili
tary science, culturcl and other 
professional subjcrls.

HEUE'S THE MAN who cmcccs 
the most popular daytime program 
“ (Jucen for a Day." on the Mutual 
Broadcasting System. He's Jack
Bailey and he'll be in Lubbock to 
serve as master of ceremonies for 
the program when it originates at 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair 
grounds during the first three day.s 
of the thirty-first annual fair, on
Sept. 27. 28 and 29. Yes, despite 
the camouflage, it's Jack Bailey 
you sec above, not one of the 
■'Queens." He is happy just think 
ing about the number of gifts 
presented on the fabulous Cinder
ella series during its three years 
on the air. Radios. 287 of eveo' 
size and shape, 212 stoves, a cow,
a picket fence, a tractor and farm
equipment are only some of the
gifts showered on "(Jueens." Even 
romance has been added by gift 
ing 64 diamond rings.

Cold Weather Perords 
The eountry's record I w. mlnuf 

66 degrees, dates h.-ri; •-> febniary. 
1933. at Yellow.'*'r,e i'nrk. it com 
pares with 81 belu.v fri the Ca
nadian Yukon, and 94 below, claim
ed (or eastern Siberia. Admiral 
Byrd, reporting 93 below on Ant
arctica. suggests that air above the 
south polar plateau probably coolr
to minus 100 dejrces.

Have ycur prescriptions filled 
Jt TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE b\ 
a re.4istcrcil .iharmicist.

Arthur Dennis, Lubbock High 
way, free pass to Slaton Theatre.

R e s i s

DtSiQNtO 1« /l/.H

L I F E

■ 'h i
J

^ '.7

to 'I
Utiththe
Y o u 'l l  knev/ > 

•'It'j the m oil c 
m o de ," the inji 
on eoiy-rilllng 

e x c lu s iv e  " I  
cushion leothci 

diflerence. It > 
sw ing to the me 

Resistol.

MeWii
DryC

125 N.

GET YOUR SCRATCH PADS 
A T  THE SLATONITE. 25c PER 
POUND. HANDY TO HAVE A- 
ROUND THE OFFICE AND AT 
HOME. GET THEM AT TH E ' 
SLATONITE.

M. L. German, free pass to the
Slaton Theatre,

Girls More Carefree 
Thinks To 2-Way Help ,
im ut to da (or woman's otdut probltm, 
funeUonsI monthly paint Usny n strl sad - 
woman h u  found Ih* sniwtr In CAR- 
DOTS a-wsy holp. Ton soo, CAROUt mxy 
Dxko thlnas lots ostlor for you tn eltbor 
of two woyst (1) •txiUd 3 days btfoto
*Tronr ttmo” sad Ukon as dliocUd on tho 
Ubol, It should holp rtUoTo funetlooU
portodlo potni ( »  tskon throufbouS tho 
month Itko o (onto. It should Improro your 
oppoUtsv old dlfosUon. ond thus http
buUd up rosIsUnco tor tho Irytnc doys ta
como. CAROUX to scltntlflsoUy prosiorod 
ond teltnUflooUy toatod. If you snttsr "si 
thOM cortoln Umoo". fot CAROUI lodsy.

xixooctsim

REMINGTON
OR AN

UNDERWOOD
P O R T A B L E

TYPEWRITER
BEFORE THE 

INCREASE IN 'niE 
COST OF STEEL 

CAUSES AN INCREASE
IN PRICES . . .

WE HAVE THEM
AT THE

S L A T O N I T E

-A
tlie Leniity Lrn

ivl

McW ILUñ
DRY GO.C

125 N. 8th St.

A . 'w/Vf'.-j'ÆE. ' r.iií'í'ífi
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What They Write

Dorothy Davis spent the week 
end in Lubbock visiting Martho 
Lou Loveless.

Mr. and .Mrs. II. II. Edmondson 
went to riainvlew Friday to spend 

! the week end in the home of their 
Í suii'iM'luw a id daughter. Uev. and 
! .Mrs. Alan Lynch.

I J. ('. Powers, 200 So. 1st, 
., pass to SIpton Theatre.

free

SUPPORT
IT TRAINED TEAM SINCE BE- 
GIVE THE BEST PERFORMANCE

\M ¡N Y E A R S . . . . . . . THEYDE-
YOUR SUPPORT IN

eir Games
BE AT EACH GAME IN PERSO N---

Your Friends

Hatchery

or Co., Inc, 

ito Store 

& Beauty Shop

Chevrolet Co,

Carrolls Service Station
Self Service Station

0, D, Kenney Auto Parts
Slaton Steam Laundry & 

Dry Cleaning
Plains Lumber Co.

The Grace Haynes Guild of the 
'resbylcrian Church, which has 

¿een sending packages to a needy 
femily in Ilungruy. l.s in receipt of 
Jhe following letter; addressed to 
trs. C. M. J>*'’ pions, chairman of

"Peterfia-u, Debrecen, Hungary.

"Dear Mrs. Simmons,
“ Your second package was re- 

teived today. It was in perfectly! 
good condition. I am greatly ob
liged to you for this fine and 
great gift. All pieces arc most use- 
iul. The coal is not my siie; it is 
too narrow and too short. Hut it 
fits perfectly my daughter-in-law. 
She is very happy because she had 
no coat. You made me very happy 
with the blanket and the woolen 
knit Jacket. My mother enjoys 
your coffee. It does good to her 
old heart. Coffee is a luxury hero; 
it is beyond our means. We are 
deeply grateful for every item of 
your gift. May God bless you for 
your kindness.

" I  wish you could have seen 
our happy faces as wc opened 
your box. Wc were moved to tears 
to see all these fine gifts. Every 
piece is very valuable to me. 1 
shall keep the black dress with 
white polka dots. My daughters-in- 
law will have the light dresses. 1 
am double happy as I see the hap
piness of my children.

“ As soon as the package that 
was dispatched by the Grace Hay
nes Guild arrives, I shall acknow
ledge it to you.

“ My family joins me in thank
ing you and your friends for your 
Christian kindness and in praying 
that God may bless you and yours.

“ I am yours very sincerely, 
Mrs. K. Liszka.”

PE.STECOSTAL 
HOLINESS (T IC IU T I

Hth A West Kno\ 

Sunday School . 10:01) a.
.Morning Worship 
Evangelistic Service 
Jr. P.H.V.S. (Tues.)
Sr. IMI.Y.S, (Tues.)
Ladie>. Prayer Itaml 

(Wed.) .
.Mid-Weed Service 

(Thursday)

II'.OO a.
7:20 p. III.

t;20 p. III.

K-.OO p. III.

2:30 p. III.
I I

7 :: i() p. III.

OISIQNIO i *  iF a n y  \

L I F E

Sweet Allyssum
' Sweet alyssum Is an Important 
garden accessory. Its real purpose 
is to accent—to edge borders and 
paths and to point up other garden 
flowers and shrubs. There are sev
eral varieties of sweet alyssum. 
ranging In height from four to 12 
Inches. Height Is an Important 
point to consider In making the se
lection, since shearing Is necessary 
for continuous bloom. Plants that 
arc loo low for shearing—those 
that grow to a height of only four oi 
four-and-a-half inches, for example, 
will go to seed early In the season

HEUE'S THE MAN who cmcccs 
the most popular daytime program 
"Queen for a Day." on the Mutual 
Broadcasting System. lie's Jack 
Bailey and he’ll be in Lubbock to 
serve as master of ceremonies for 
the program when it originates at 
the Panhandle South 1’ lain.s Fair 
grounds during the first three day.s 
of the thirty-first annual fair, on 
Sept. 27, 28 and 29. Yes. despite 
the camouflage, it’s Jack Bailey 
you see above, not one of the 
"Queens.” He is happy just think 
ing about the number of gifts 
presented on the fabulous Cinder
ella scries during its three years 
on the air. Uadios, 287 of eveo' 
size and shape, 212 stoves, a cow, 
a picket fence, a tractor and farm 
equipment arc only some of the 
gifts showered on "Queens." Even 
romance has been added by gift 
ing 84 diamond rings.

V, S. Coast Guard Academy
United States Coast Guard 

academy. New London, Conn,, was 
founded in 1873, The administra
tion building is named Hamilton 
hall In honor of Alexander Hamil 
ton, first secretary of tlw treasury 
who founded the coast guard in 
1790. The academy’s four-year 
course embraces rnglnrcrlng, mili
tary science, culture! and other 
professional subjects.

GET YOUIl SCUATCH PADS 
A T  THE SLATONITE. 25c PEK 
POUND. HANDY TO HAVE A- 
nOUND THE OFFICE AND AT 
HOME. GET THEM AT THE 
SLATONITE.

Cold Weather records 
The eountry’s record 1 w. minu; 

06 degrees, dates ¡i.t i ; t ) February. 
1933. ct YclIowi’ 'r.e ;• irk. It com 
pares with 81 below foi the Ca 
nadlan Yukon, and 94 below, claim
ed for eastern Siberia. Admiral 
Byrd, reporting 9D below on Ant
arctica, suggests that air above the 
south polar plateau probably cooir 
to minus 100 degrees.

- mo CUTI iiou ni

Have ycur prescriptions filled 
Jt TEAGUE’S DUUG STOBE b\ 
a rejistered .iharmicist.

Shapes to 1
H '/ tA ih e R r e a te s to ^ ^ 3 s e

You 'll know why men loy, 
“ ll's the molt comfortable hoi 
mode," the inslant you put on 
on eoiy-fltting Reiiitol. The 
exclusive "free-floating 
cushion leothcr mokes the big 
difference. It will poy you to 
swing to the more comfortoble

$8,95
McWilliams 
Dry Goods

125 N. 8th St.Arthur Dennis, Lubbock ILgh 
way, free p.-iss to Slaton Theatre.'

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY ON
, ^

D A I L Y  N E W S P A P E R
IN COMBINATION WITH

TBE SLATONITE

M. L. German, free pass to the 
Slaton Theatre.

CÍíIiÁ̂áI l/ÍOí I  (Al

■¿(L\IQA)ÌMk

-  t ¿ * r

Girls More Carefree 
Thanks To 2-Way Help
MVhst to do for «omul's oldul problsm. 
foiutloatl monthly ptiat Uuy * stri ud 
«gama bss found Uso sni«cr in CAR-
ODTg 3-«sr htip. Ton SM , CAROtn mxy 
Buko thtnts lots tssltr for you In clUisr 
of two «tys: (1) stsrtod 3 dxys btloro 
*Vour Umo” ud tsksa os dlTNUd on tho 
Ubsl, It should blip nlliTt tuBiUonU 
pirlodlo pila; (3) Ukta Ihroufbout tho 
Bionth Itko n toalo,UshouldImproroyour 
oppitttis old dlduUon, ond thus blip 
buUdnp riilitsaeo for tho Irylnf dtyi to 
como. CARDO! ti wlinUnitUy pnporod 
ond telmuneslly UsUd. Xf yousuffir “si 
those cortola Umis“, fsl CAROUI todsy.

oeacíSKíoacBCBC^^

REMINGTON
on  AN

UNDERWOOD
■p O n T A B L E

TYPEWRITER
BEFORE THE 

INCREASE IN THE 
COST OF STEEL 

CAUSES AN INCREASE 
IN PRICES . . .

WE HAVE THEM
AT THE

S L A T O N I T E

IJVt l i e  L e a  l i l y  b r a

T V

McWILUfiMS 
DRY GOODS

125 N. 8th St.

1 Y E A R  N E W  OR R E N E W A L
STAR - TELEGRAM
7 D A Y S  PER W E E K  B Y  M A IL
AND THE SLATONITE
R E G U LA R  $17.95 V A L U E

1 Y E A R  N E W  OR R E N E W A L
STAR - TELEGRAM
6 Days Per Week, No Sunday, By Mail
AND THE SLATONITE
R E G U LA R  $16.10 V A L U E  . .  ...........

1 Y E A R  N E W  OR R E N E W A L
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
6 Days Per Week, Including Sunday
AND THE SLATONITE
R E G U LA R  $11.00 V A L U E ________

1 Y E A R  N E W  OR R E N E W A L
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
NO S U N D A Y
AND THE SLATONITE
R E G U LA R  $10.00 V A L U E

Expiration Dates Need Not Be The Same On 
The Slatonite And The Daily Papers To Get 
These Bargain Rates.

Daily Paper Rates Have Been Increased And
Will Likely Go Higher. . . . If You Wish TO
SAVE Money We Advise You To Subscribe Or 
Renew Your Subscription NOW .,

ifr

the SLA TONITE
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BR£NDA JOYCE and JOHNNY WEISSMUUER cttfoy Ufe in t^ iuoiU  
ia diii acto« frota T A R ZAN  AND THE MERMAIDS,” an RKO rtlcaac. 

SLATON THEATRE — SAT. NITE HREV., SUN. A MOS.

NOW SHOWING 

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

Krrplof B^fl
Prraona who arr planning to go 

into bctkteping ahould coniider 
first thfir personal reaction to 
stings, relations with the neighbors 
and suitability of their locality. In 
the early days bees were kept to 
supply the only natural sweet avail
able, but they were also kept by 
some for observation, for the Inter
est in their life and habits. Bee
keeping is interesting, independent 
work, which may be practiced with 
supplementary agriculture or some 
other occupation. It is also a fas
cinatine h.-vbhv

>00

Well Keyed
Baldp.ite inn. Kstes r.afk. 
r.amed for Earl Derr Big
's  ..o  Keys to Boldpatc," 

, .n a .d r. iliiig of one l.arge
h ms .iUi - - r e  th .n 10. 

,r I...:. •' inti lost, mail-
ill- f. .i.or - its. fi.rn all

K. L. BOYD
Fifty-six were present for Sun

day School. Rev. T. L. Weaver was 
present for 11 a. m. services.

A  Bible reading course has been 
started by Rev. 1). A. Ross of 
Lubbock. One book of the Bible, 
is to be ready each month. | 

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Key of 
Lubbock visited their uncle and 
aunt, .Mr. and .Mrs. A. M. Carroll, 
last week.

Mrs. Jessie Darland of Morton 
visited Friday in the homes of 
her brothers, T. A. and ■ Albert 
Johnson.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krey have 
moved to Slaton.

R. J. Schuette left the first of 
the week on a fishing trip fur 
the Concho river near San Angelo.

W. T. Gentry has moved to his 
farm home from Central Texas.

A. S. Carroll o f Paducah is visit
ing his brother and sister-in-law 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Carroll.

J. C. Vannoy ginned the first 
bale of season. Several other bales 
were ginned later in the week. ( 

.Mr. and Mrs. .Melvin Johnson 
and children of Oklahoma City 
have returned here.

A  heating system for the com
munity church is soon to be in
stalled. It will be either gas or 
butane and according to M. P. 
Gentry will cost around $500.

Sue Ann tVilliam.s, who has been 
visiting at Houston, has returned 
here to stay with her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Havis. 
and attend Staton High School.

Tech -.ludent.x from here are 
Jimmie llan.'-eu, France- Hart, It 
J Schuette, jr., and Kll.i Belle 
Johnson.

B e t t y  llo ;.-- M i e k v i '  o f  I .u lil io c k  
v is ilt-il h e r  i> a r e n l- l'..■re S u n d a y  

i ’  K  B i r d w ..'l l  h ;i'- m a d e  a - .in ti 
ta b le  f o r  th e  c a r d  c -l .i- . o f  ih e  
S u n d a y  S c h o o l.

The hon.-e on the J. i' tlelilry 
farm i- being repaired and a new

Midway News
MK.S. JACK FARRIS

Tho .Midway Baptist Church en
joyed another great service Sun
day, Eighty-five were present for 
the Sunday School hour. Visitors 
were present from Childress, and 
Milton, Fla.

Vt'e welcomed into our church 
by letter Miss Rachel Lindsey of 
Milton, Fla.

The Wednesday night prayer 
meeting has been changed to Fri 
day night in order that the pas 
tor may.be präsent. Rev...McWatorr. 
is attending school at the Baptist 
Bible Seminary in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Shelia Stewart of .Milton, 
Fla., is visiting her daughter, .Mrs. 
B. H. MeWaters.

Miss Rachel Lindsey of Milton. 
Fla., is making her home with her 
aunt, .Mrs. MeWaters. She will at
tend school in Fort Worth.

.Mrs. O. B. Lipps is improving

from her recent Illness.
Mr. and Mrs, S. B. Samples are 

the proud parents of a baby girl. 
She has been named Sandra Jane.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry .McCalllstci 
and children o f Meadow were Sun
day visitors in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Q. V. Lipps.

A. W. Marshall of Spur is mak 
ing his home with an aunt, .Mrs. 
A. L. McClanahan. He will attend' 
school at Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bowden of 
Overland Park, Kansas visited his 
sister, Mrs. R. 1. Racklcy and 
family last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Reynolds of 
Amarillo were Spnday visitors in 
the home o f .Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. 
Martin.

Passes Being Given 
To Slaton Theatre

Each week until further notice 
the Slatonite, in cooperation with 
the Slaton Theatre, is offering ten 
free passes to the Slaton Theatre. 
The passes are given to those 
whose names appear each week 
in the Slatonite. Look carefully

RODDY McOOWALL
tdt« BARRIER Nita HUNTER 0 ! VOW SHOWING

I I IIID A Y  —  S.VTlTtDAY

roof Is being added.
Jack Critchfield, a now resident 

from Oklahoma, has been working 
for the Gentry store.

The families of Willie Wilke 
and Mack Klattenhoff have recent 
ly spent about two weeks on a 
camping trip to Southwest Texas 

W. G. Boyd of Wilson visileu 
relatives here Sunday atleriioo i, 

A. I.. Havis attended a So:! ..'o- 
sersatiou meeting near Lubbx'k 
Friday

The farm on w hich Jonh Clinton 
has been living has recently been 
i.old. He will move later to the 
Hunter farm near lliirru,-.

I P a u l  S t o l le . w h o  is in  th e  .\ a i y  
r e t u r n e d  lo  i a l i l o r n ia  T u e s d a y , 
a f t e r  a v is it  w it h  h is  p a r e n ts .

.M r a n d  M r s  J o e  M u e ll e r , vvlie 
iia v e  b e e n  li v m i n e a r  ( ’ u o iie r  

■ h a v e  m o v e d  to  ih e  S e g .-r n  f a r m

J. B. Griffin of Cooper in bast 
Texas is visiting in the homes of 
C. L. Griffin, J. B. Patterson and 
Mrs. Annie Patterson of Union.

Ironing Table Clotha
When Ironing a table cloth, to 

avoid many foldi, double it only 
once lengthwise. Roll the finished 
cloth on a targe roll or cardboard 
or paper

Fall Book Sale
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

SEPT. tTTH & 18TH 
Winter Evenings Are Perfect 
For Reading. Get Your Supply 
Of Fiction and .Non-Ficilon 
Books .Now At

FRIDAY, SEPTBMPCT nrtMS
weeks paper, It you

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, IMS

through oacn -------- --  - .
find your name tear out tho en> 
tiro sheet of tho paper and tako 
it to tho Slaton Theatre anytime 
within a week of the date of pub* 
Ucatlon and you wilt be given a 
free pass to tho Theatre. That's 
all.

Geo. Culwcll. 720 So. Olh, free 
pass to Slaton Theatre.

Stop Hard Water Worries |

We Appreciate

YOUR
Business

A N D
BY USING

CULUGAN SOFT WATER
HAVE A LUXURY THAT PAYS FOR ITSELF

THE CULUGAN WAY
PHONE ue-w FOR INFORMATION

IF  YO U NEED A  PLUMBER T R Y

Richardson Plumbing
Located A t 1035 So. 14th

Invite You To
TRADE WITH US

I  WE W ILL DO A LL  KINDS OF ■  
i  PLUMBING AND REPAIR  W ORK 1 

GUARANTEED SATISFACTO RY ■.................. ........................................................<H».IIIMlMIIIIIII|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||l||[tH|||||||||j|||^^

Yo Discount
( lu'rk Our Prices On Itilile* 
.\rd Religimis Books.

YOU ARK AI.M’AYS 
WEt.COSIE.

New Stylings in Women's 

'I Royen

BELIEVE  Y O U  W IL L  F IND  O UR  
K AM PLE , O UR  PRICES FA IR  

A N D  O UR  SERVICE P R O M P T ..........

MOYER BROS.
(Mem Kitten. 

Slaton The.ilro.
flee pa to till n iO N K  l l ‘j

FIDDLERS THREE 
CHIP A DALE

S.\T, NITE PREVUE 

AUSO

Sl’NDAY -  MONDAY

T o n t e s n « * *

Flying Fists! 
Bnrking Guns!

against
prim itiv*primitiv.. a 1 i i Í • I

WAKE UP!
H A V E  US M A K E  Y O U  A  N E W

^  ̂ Inner Spring Mattress
While Steel Springs A re  Yet Available.

SLATON MATTRESS CO
Phone 121 ____[

.M.SO - 

lE l) .sHoUTs

I ;  v \ ( . E K >  :  ■ W A D l . W  \ I T 1>

Anthony's Stylespun Nylons

// r;

r ' '

r '  i

Ji-inr; WEiSSMUlLER
SI NDW  - MONDAY I

I t .  o n c jj ÌM u t

Nt'-"

I'l ESDAY ONLY

*uxi>
SMITH
■ HANOI

PARKER

I'l.t^S

M K K C IIA N TS  G IFT  S tT F

Mr... M Tudor ■ Ihi winner 
of the W. vtinghouse II. u '. i 
lust Tiies<ra) Nile.

ALSO

SEI.ECTED SHORT SUBJEi TS

51 gouge 

30 denier

49 /

51 gouge 

15 denier

Colors
Honey Almond 

Autumn Dusk

W EDNESDAY A T i l l  RSD.\Y

SHORT & I ARTOON

d o u b l e  f e a t u r e
PROGRAM

RIT.A HAYW O RTH  
and

ORSON WF.I.I.S 
—In—

‘The Lady
From

Shanghai’

TIF-S WED.. A THUR.S. Í
Mkkocl OUANI 'Tr^dy MARSHAU

- P L l !S  SECOND FE A TU R E —

Anthony's own famous Brand, woven 

to our rigid specifications. You ’ ll find 
-----n„„  uforino

Anthony's Every 

Day Low Price

/ /

;> v .

42 gouge

45 gouge

A I  > 1»

SHORTS NEWS

RECIPE FOR lAFFS!

O O U O H i

TO our riyiu ____  ..

flottcring shccrncss ond fine wearing

qualities in Anthony's Stylespun N y 

lons. Stylespuns come in the sheerest

dressy weights to the sheer extremely 

scrviccobic weights Shodcs arc  olwoys 

tho newest the seoson offers Sizes 8 ’,'i

to 10V i In varying lervglhs.

Smort styles iT.’̂ t ly  os illus
trated . . . top is a mondcrine 
style with short sfeevc ond sat
in piping trim. . . . Right above 

, IS a coHarfess style with short 
j sleeves and loce trim, . , . Left 
 ̂ oottom, colloricss style, short 
’ sleeve, lace inset trim. Colors 

arc pink, white, blue and 
moizc. Sizes 32 to 40.

Chick’s Food Market
IN THE TRIANGLE BLDG. ON THE SQUARE

WE DELIVER PHONE 21

\
»•> iP (PV lAV v ■

DOROTHY F,

Lives oil a 50i 
ber of 7 diffen 
ganizations; prin 
Plains Dairy S 
presenting 4- I 
County; Gold I 
state; won cour 
frozen foods cc 
FHA 2 years, pi 
member of Girl 
Methodist Yout 
is 15 years of

Û I Is

ftS:

Now is the time
to get your heating equipment re

FOR WINTER

I .

It should be tlicrouRlily cleaned, cl'.ecked. .adjusted, and if i 
sary, repaired. Cali your pi'.tmbcr or Iiealing contractor ! 
and have tliis done heh ie the “bij; rush."

If you have a floor furnace, and wish to clean it y c u r  cl 
easy tliis way: Lift tlie j^rill and remove accumulated dus 
spider webs with vacuum cleaner and suction hose atlacli

Now is the time, too,
to tight your gas furnaces

You’ll be glad, later, if you go ahead now and light the pilot 
on your gas floor furnaces or central gas furnace. The quant 
gas burned by these tiny pilots is so small that you’ll not b< 
to tell the difference on your gas service bill. Then whet 
weather does come, you'll be ready.

êst/ê ü̂̂Cnnfuauf

We Pay Top M

CÜEAM, EGGS
ANTi CARRY A FULL STOCK OF SI
POULTRY NEEDS, DISINFECTANTS

DICKS

^
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Passes Beinsr Given 
To Slaton Theatre

Each week until further notice 
the Slatonlte. in cooperation with 
the Slaton Theatre, U offering ten 
free passes to the Slaton Theatre. 
The passes are given to those 
whose names appear each week 
in the Slatonitc. Look carefully

of Cooper in East 
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terson of Union

c Ctolhs 
table cloth, to
double 11 only 
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ook Sale
.T) SATUKDAV 
Til & 18TII 
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)iscount
rices On Bibles 
■ Books.
!t: AI.W AV.S 
l.CttStE.

R BROS.
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FBIDAY. SBPTBMnni' 17rlS4S
through cacn weeks paper, l (  you 
find your name tear out tho ch' 
tire sheet of tho paper and take 
it to the Slaton Theatre anytlmo 
within a week of the date of pub>
lication and you will be given a 
free pass to tho Theatre. That's 
all. ________________________

Geo. Culwcll, 720 So. 0th, free 
pass to Slaton Theatre.

Stop Hard Water Worries
BY USING

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
HAVE A LUXURY THAT PAYS FOR ITSELF

THE CULLIGAN WAY
PHONE S26 W  FOR INFORMATION

IUllfllUHfltiHUIIUIIIIHinUlnilinHIIIIUIWieiUIIIIHIHIWI*l«aeiiaMiaa„.*.*™..........

IF YOU NEED A PLUMBER TRY

Richardson Plumbing
Located At 1035 So. 14th g

WE W ILL DO A LL  KINDS OF S
PLUMBING AND REPAIR  W ORK 1 

= GUARANTEED SATISFACTO RY i

New Stylings in Women's 

’I Rayon

a ilab le .

Knit
Sowns

Ions

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER IT, 1948 THE SLATON'ITE

We Appreciate

YOUR
Business

A N D

Invite You To 
TRADE WITH US

^ W % B E L I E V E  Y O U  W IL L  F IND  O UR  
iSjffeK A M PLE , O U R  PRICES FA IR  

A N D  O UR  SERVICE  P R O M P T ..........

Chick’s Food Market
IN THE TRIANGLE BLDG. ON THE SQUARE

W E'DELIVER PHONE 21
S

DOROTHY FAYE TERRELL

Lives on a 500 acre farm; mem
ber of 7 different youngfolks or
ganizations; princess in Pan Handle 
Plains Dairy Show in 1048; re
presenting 4- II clubs of Hale 
County; Gold Star 4-H girl in 
state; won county and state 1047 
frozen foods contest, member of 
KHA 2 years, pianist for the FHA; 
member of Girls' Glee Club and 
Methodist Youth Fellowship. She 
is 15 years of age.

r [
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Casual Comment
By Mrs, Nora Billlngileyv/'

We never "save for the rainy day,"
As we gaily go on our bithesome 

way.
Out here on the sunny plains. 
Beneath a dark and lowering sky 
Our dreams are bright, and our 

hopes are high.
What care we, if it rains?

But wo watch our step, when we 
go to town.

And cut our needless expenses 
down;

We figure the oul-go fine.
We go more thougntfully on our 

way.
When we think of the beautiful 

rainless day —
The day when the sun will shine.

■Many hopes and plans lie shrivel
ed in the Helds of burned up cot-; 
ton. A new ear, maybe, or—Oh' 
well, all of us know how very many 
things seem necessary when money 
is plentiful, and we start down 
that beguiling road where "one 
thing calls for another."

However, 1 have found that 
when we have to scrimp, and prac
tice the old-fashioned virtues of 
"use it up" and "make it do." we 
get along quite as well—or per
haps better. There is real pleas
ure in shopping thriftily, in 

I stretching each dollar, (not that 
‘ any amount of "stretching" will 

make it go very far these days), 
or when, by a little contriving, we 
"make ends meet."

On the other hand, when money 
is plentiful, we often buy things' 
that we think we want, or should! 
have; thing, for which we really 
care very little, and the possession 
of which adds nothing whatever 
to either our pleasure or content
ment, but only increa.scs a vague 
dissatisfaction just as the child 
who has too many toys cares little 
for any of them. Our minds arc 
harrassed by endless trifles, for
ever stewing in "much-ado over 
nothing." while our lives are clut
tered with the smothering, cling
ing tentacles of “our things."

So a time of h ck is nut really 
important, but it is important that 
we do nut cringe along through 

j such a period, lashed by the spcc- 
' tre of "hard times," that exist 

mostly in our imag.nation. It i'. 
important that we do not whine, 
or drown our initiative and self- 
confidence in the mud-puddle of 
worry. (Did 1 say “ mud puddle?" 
They dried up. long ago.)

If "the be.st things in life are

CARS SPAN GROWTH OF DETROIT SKYLINE\

Chevrolet’s recently built Jl.OOO.OOOth model is ' (left), and Hugh Dean, genernl manufarturinK iniinaftT, 
pictured beside one of the original Chevrnlets of 1912. i is the Detroit skyline which has grown up in the 36 years 
Back of the cars and T. H. Keating, general sales manager I between the two models.

free," a time of drouth Is a good 
time to find them. A young man. 
who was surely older than his 
years, once remarked, "Intelligent 
people maka their own good times 
but the foul must spend his 
money."

I And so, a "dry spell' is a time 
of opportunity for simple pic
nics with friends, fur reading, for 

I learning a few of the many things 
I you have never "had time" to 

learn. Now you have time to lie 
on the grass :is night fall.s, and 
let the stars the peace and
immensity of the universe, teach 
you how little it all matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Mavis Jeter and 
sons, Larry and David .Michael, 
from Sherman, were guests in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. Todd 
over the week end. -Mrs. Jeter is 

; .Mrs, Todd's niece.

Have your prescriptions filled 
It TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 
I registered pharmicist.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Smith, Jr,, 
spent last week with his pareaU, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Smith, siv. 
before leaving Saturday for Dallaa, 
where Mr. Smith will continue t* 
study Civil Engineering at S.M.U

Mrs. F. A. Drewry left Wednes 
day for Lawton, Okla., to spend a 
few days with her .son, Capt. ant 
.Mrs. Eldon \V. Schmid.

V.

Anthony's Every 

Day Low Price

$"J98

42 gouge

45 gouge

’F
Smort styles as illus
trated . . . tap is a mandcrine 
style with shart sleeve and sat
in piping trim. . , . Right obovc 
IS a coHarlcss style with short 
sleeves ond lace trim. . , . Left 
oottom, collaricss style, short 
sleeve, lace inset trim. Colors 
arc pink, white, blue and 
moizc. Sizes 32 to 40.

JitoHT is the time
to get your heating equipment ready

FAR WINTER
It shotild be thcroiiRliIy denned, cl.ecked. adjusted, and if n .̂'-r'c 
sary, repaired. Cali your ph.imber or liealing contractor NOW 
and have tliis done befi.ie tlie "big rush."
If you have a floor furnace, and wisli to clean it yourself, it's 
easy this way: Lift the grill and remove accumulated dust and 
spider webs with vacuum cleaner and suction hose attachment.

Now is the time, too, 
to light your gas furnaces

You’ll he glad, later, if you go ahead now and light the pilot lights 
on your gas floor furnaces or central gas furnace. The quantity of 
gas burned by these tiny pilots is so small that you'll not he able 
to tell the difference on your gas service bill. Then when cold 
weather does come, you’ll be ready.

In 1037, an asteroid about o mile 
In diameter was sighted moving 
swiftly against tbe background of 
the stars. Before news of the dis
covery could be circulated, the 
body had swooped away and was 
lost. It has not been seen since 
that time. It was given ■ name, 
hnw-ever. and ihot Is Hermes, tor 
the swift messenger of the gods 
whom the Romans called Mercury.

I From a few arcidrntal observa
tions r f  this body made w-ithin a 
Joy or two c.f ili discovery, it was 

.ealculn’.ed that Its nearest ap- 
iproneh was about S03.000 miles, 
jnly twice the moon's distance.

Dr. R . W . Ragsdale J r .

O P T O M E T R I S T

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted

Phone 420 120 West Lynn St.
Slaton, Texas

p e n e t r a t i o n

S ILQ U E
CRE AM S HAMP OO

wi t h  lanol in

PLUS!

CONTAINING KIENZORON
the water-softening, cleansing ingredient

G et lUSTRf, lO V E l lN E S S  in your hoir n

with this thorough c leansing action. N o  ^  I 
lemon o rv inegoro fte r-rinse  necessary. J

SOLD ONir At fcam i DRUG STORCS

loo

SLHTON
PHARMACY

PUZZLE

14*t u\ %h(m YOU ihr Drmpiirr 
Deep Vt'cll Jei Pump n»d*).

priihAhl) the cavirAt puTiir 
y<»u ryer tavk. But Drmpurr tan 9olvr 

water %uppl) problems just that 
eaiil).

The Dempster Deep Well jet Pump 
has many tniutandini* features, and 
iimpiicily of operation is on: the
foremmi. The pump has i>nl) one m«>v 
ing part . . . rso working parts in ih«* 
well . . . and tk»rs rsot have to h: 
installed dtreeils over the well.

Brasfieid Plumbing
139 TE-XA.»; AVE.NUE

 ̂ We Pay Top Market Prices For

CREAM, EGGS and POllLTRy
AND CARRY A FULL STOCK OF STANTON FEEDS AND ALL KINDS OF 
POULTRY NEEDS, DISINFECTANTS AND SUPPLIES.

!  P̂ ROPUCt m m  WJ9ify Jf/BP fP££>
CO

"MaUm tVfr wiiy bj |K< uuy ilio'tt tnaJe,"___

DICKSON^S HATCHERY
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■ArnST BUSSIONARY 
CUOCES MEET

Lotti« Moon
The Lottie Moon Circle of the 

nrst Baptist Church met in the 
lame o { Mrs. R. L. Smith, jr., on 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Fred 
Stottlcmirc presided.

Officers were elected as follows; 
Chairman, Mrs. L. K. Gregory; 
Co^airman, Mrs. J. W. Scott; 
Education, Mrs. K. L. Smith, jr.; 
Xenevolence, Mrs. Geo. Harlan; 
Missions, Mrs. Arthur Dennis; 
Mission Study, .Mrs. A. C. Stride- 
Mnd, sr; Community .Missions, .Mrs. 
J. M. Fondy; Stewardship, .Mrs. 
X C. Tucker; Bible Study, .Mrs. R. 
U  Smith, jr; Periodicals, Mrs. E. 
M. Lott; Sec.-Treas., .Mrs. Carter 
Shaw; Asst. Bible and Mission 
Study, Mrs. Fred Stephens.

The next meeting will be the 
Royal Service program which will 
he held in the home of Mrs. L. R. 
■firegory, Monday, Sept. 20.

Annie W. .\niislrung

The Annie W. .\rmstrong Circle 
met m the home of .Mrs. E. E. Cul
ver Monday at 3 p. m., to plan the 
work and elect officer.-, for the 
acw church year. .Mrs. Clifford 
Young presided.

Mrs, M. E. Winter led the op. a 
mg prayer and the following of 
iicer.» were elected: Chairman,
Mrs, E, E Culver; Co e!i.i;imail, 
Mrs. Joe Teague, jr.; Sec. Trea.-- 
Mrs. 0. O. Crow: Bible Teachei, 
Mrs J. J. Ma.\ey: Mi.sion Study 
Teacher, Mrs, .M. E. Winter; 
Stewardship Chairman, .Mrs. C. W. 
WilLs, Benevolence, .Mrs. Clifford 
Young; .Mission.s, Mrs. O. O. Crow. 
PenodicaU. .Mrs, Guy Brown; Com
munity Missions, Mrs. Dudley 
Berry Others pre'Cnt were Me. 
dames D. W Walslon and 1) 1>
Boy hv

The next Cirel meeti- ,.dl b‘ 
m the home o[ Mr; l)udle-> B. rr.

In s e c t  C o n tr o l K e e p s  
O cg  H ap p y  in S u m m er

r. : d t! X
iex. 1.1 ne to 
K . •-■•nter, N.-. --H C.Î,

P: ■■ . .md Ce'. , flot (Oil-, n: . 
a do,; : •. .rar,' it ..,11 1
ian ( ti -• d. -eall lo ( 
s „ r  t r  .1 id  i:i u - v r r

f t

n

1S>..

i.d

g. n b ■

cav. .
Mdr
n s -
let-r.i! 
atral'-j. _ 
then m V t .0: e .vit‘-
tape'v. -in .I' ll ulli f the rfTe<t. 
«■used by th. d. ild li.ngJBtrr- 
■al parasiti s ■

Flea control iv a ilmple m.xtter 
the dos-owner, now that DDT 

M available In good supply A 
ttioroagh powdering evrrv two or 
three wiH*ks with flea powder con- 
taiiunt five to ten percent DDT 
■wvU keep a dog free of fle.is dur- 
xig the entire season that these 
yests ire  active. Beside powdering 
the dog. the careful owner should 
see that his bedding is changed at 
trequent intervals. Use of the 
DDT powder In the dog's bed or 
■Iceping box is also helpful.

Tkks, besitli causing lrrit.itlng 
A in  conditions and a w-akir,.d 
«nnditlon in dogs. aUo present s 
acDTcc of danger to humans. Dugs 
in areas where there is a heavy In- 
ftsSat-jon of ticks should b<' prayed 
legulsrly through the summt ■ 
with one of the ev r ijl elTrctiye 
tick rcniedie-; ii'iw Tv'.,
should never be 1 -moved b^ b ind 
hut should bn pick-d oil w.' 
tweezers and dropped in a . in 
jmr of kero cnc.

Eleelrletijr Saves ’Em 
Electric p.g bi. .•.Inn i-ol lo-nej 

■f b.ybv pigi shçut ■•m.- iiiilf by oro 
ehfeigthem wiìh .1 siile * ly -i - .-i-p 
Mjj-warm wHliëiil g -lio ií 1 1 . e

la? .ÌAsirdar
eu tò* r m a  '

lék -ìin-iit. t
■ ibri.h; .,;3

#.5,(5 "iEt'iW';, s'v ;rs, et?
' t t.rrib er.-ui!

Mr. Haley Richardson U In a 
Lubbock hospital following an ap> 
pendectomy.

Thomas Parks, sort of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Parks, left Monday for 
Albuquerque for his final induc
tion in the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Avent spent 
the week end with her father, tV. 
C. Maxeey, of Baird.

Dec Elton Hambright and wife, 
Helen, of Midland, Texas, visited 
Mr. Hambright’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Hambright at South
land over the last week end.

Vysta Ward flew to Paris and 
spent the week end with relatives.

Season Football Tickets on sale 
at all Drug Stores.

J. Spears, 540 W. Lubbock, 
free pass to Slaton Theatre.

Mr. and |lrs. Robt. E. Lee,' and 
daughter, - Canzada, and Mrs. II. 
M. Binlon spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pear
son In Lorenxo. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
and Canzada returned home while 
Mrs. Binlon remained in Lorenzo 
for the week.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Wells and 
daughters, Sandra and Patricia, 
spent the week end visiting Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. L. Cash and family 
of Lcvciland.

Facts About Kansas 
Kansas, with more than 83,158 

square miles, hos more thon 100 
lakes. 33 state parks, and a greater 
variety of wlldflower life than else
where In the nation. It also has 18 
principal rivers.

M’ould you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable TypewTiter. 
We have them at the Slatonite for 
$75.00.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. GlUlUnd and 
son of Hamlin v&ted Miss Ethel 
Spooner In Mercy Hospital, last 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. G. Harper visited .Mrs. 
J, 1„ Lokey in Lubbock Sunday.

Petroleum Outlook 
Our moat important toiirre of 

petroleum is domestic crude oil 
production. This year, the industry 
is expected to produce 3.15 billion 
barrels of suppllei (crude oil and 
natural gasoline). The deficit is ex< 
pected to be made up by importing 
about 175 million barrels of crude 
and refined products from Vcnc 
zucla. Mexico. Colombia and the 
.Middle East. This indicates a rise 
in total supplies to roughly 3.3 bil
lion barrels, which should cover the 
/car's estimated demand (or oil 
products and provide s..*.ic in
crease in storks.

Oi««*ls Ear ArgMiUa«
Nln«ty>ftv« dIastl-eUctrie loco- 

mollyea will be supplied by Gener
al Electric to the Argentine staU 

I r.-illways aystem during the next 
I three years. Drllvcrlcs arc to bc- 

■Bn early in IBIS. The $18,000,000 
co-ilr;i?i covers CO sin.i;lF-unlt and 
35 d.iuble-unil engines, |ilus sp.-iros, 
and marks an Important stop in 
Argentina's (ivc-ycar program of 
improvement of rights of wtiy and 
rilling stock.

.Miss Ethel Snootier is .t patient 
in".Mcrcy Hospital

Good Thirst-Quencher 
Rhubarb loice is particularly 

good as n thirst-quencher on hot 
days. Many (arm women report 
that men working in the fields on 
hut days prefer rhubarb juice to 
any other cool beverage. Mix it 
with other fruit juices—such os 
strawberry. raspberry, orange, 
lemon, pineapple or cherry Juice. 
It can be preserved (or year-round 
use by canning or freezing.

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. A. Ivy spent the 
week end in Eastland on business. '

rtMl la tU lra l AiMrlca
Since Central'Amerléà hai bo 

proved coal or oil depoalli, wood 
(or charcoal) wai once ' the only 
fuel of home and tnduilry alike. 
Later, tome hydrccleclrlc power 
was developed, particularly in Cot
ta RIcn. Im|x)ited kerosene, how
ever, long ago became the indls- 
l>ensable household fuel.

nii;^v,.8BrfmiBiKÌt
L ■' ‘ T,“ * '

Timber Insert Control 
insects ond disease affecting 

•i.nibcr slowly are being brought 
under control. One of the most 
successful expcrlri«.nts of recent 
years was the use of DDT in the 
control of the tussock moth in 
northern Idaho. Thousands of acres 
of timber were saved from this In
sect's drstructloil'. A similar pro
gram is in the offing (or the spruce 
bud worm and (he bark beetle In 
Idaho and M-ntann

Among Oar OsrU
Owlt are easily recognized by 

their distinctive large headi 4nd 
large eyes, surrou'v'cd by circular 
disci of fcathcra. They ore moltly 
nocturnal, but some of the spectei, 
like the snowy owl. hunt In the 

I daytime. The great horned owl li 
. the largest of the spei;jei; the 

smallest is the sow-whet owl, found 
In .Eastern North America. It 
haunts the cedar and tamarack 
sw-ampi. The acrrech owl la the 
most common of our owls.

Attractively boxed colored or 
while notes and envelopes at 40c 
and 60c at the Slatonite.

Sneers» A i a Pirate 
Bartholomew Roberts, perhaps 

the most successful of all piratei, 
was n teetotaler and allowed no 
gambling or women aboard hit 
ships, according to Encyclopaedia 
Britannica. He was bom In Wales 
In 1883 and died fighting In 1733 af
ter having captured more thain WA ■ 
ships.
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Who Are These Forme

Mrs. H. E. Wolliard, 700 S. IHh 
free pass to Slaton Theatre.

Strength of Jewish .\rmy 
flagannh, the first Itel • a army 

to take the field In the H. ly Land 
le ye.ir.s inofflemllj e-!i
mated to be -) OOO trong in full 
battle strenct" With iinivrr il . n- 
•cription, H.'igai iih h s nt its dis
posal the full ., -iM|i. er of !c-.- ¡h 
Palestine. .Ml .le-.-i I'-it....;, the 
ages of IK ooi r, .1 - d - ■ - .r p 
tlon lard.i after their mrdi il ex- 
amiiulions. show og their call-up 
dates. F.ithep -rtl -.nly sms are 
exempt.

New nrltUli Stamp»
Forty elght Bntish pn««ep»lons. 

tro«m i-olomes .o d o nnd.itrs wHl 
•ach Isiue tw ; o- w itiiiiips diiring 
»48 comtr. 01.irate Ihe rnyal 
ailver iveddioe annlvrrs.m Twn 
designs bave i - • ■ ' om co-r.mon 
lo all. One ■ he I h gl- V lino md 
Ole other n losv ; due. ■' m - apeod- 
fag tt» thè -ni. nd Ictler rah ■ Col
or» wiH c-nnfcnii (<- thè eorrrspond- 
h)g valuc,: In thè 'i-r ot ser rii

’ '-'-^-jtfonarlcs apprwcd by Slalor 
S ^ l  «nd Tesa» Tech, $4.75 

,tb« Slatonjt«. ^

!.. ‘ ti'*

SCHOÒlPDAYS 
V ïïA R  O IV  GOa>EN

■ i

BERKLEY AND HADDOCK*
F ín e  F oods

' r f  i -  ■*

Tlir rliildren are hack. ^  schnol, and it's doubly important 
now (hat their meals contain energy bulledrs— lots of 

vilaiiiins ami minerals. 6ur Golilen Rule is to help you pro- 
vlile Ihose energizing, apiietizing foods— and at prices that 

im-un real values . . . re.'jl s.vvings.

PINEAPPLE JUICE

P I N E A P P L E
W U ’l 'o  IlHi'KKN SI.li’K.s N(> h . \\

' f e  ' , 4

„  'V  Í T - ,
. .-.-.I K ' . ' . . Ì

’ i r % *'*/ '■
.J . \¡A

P I M E N T O S
i!ti.\5TKn 7 0 / i \\

CAKE FLOUR
-W AN.x DOWN B'.'X

CAKE FLOUR
SOKTVSILK. BOX

APPLE SAUCE
r  A S . NO- 2 CAN

G R A P E S
THOMPSON SEEDl.ESS, 1,B

C A R R O T S
LARGE BUNCHES, 2 FOR

T O M A T O E S
HOME GROWN, POUND

O N I O N S
SPANISH SWEET. POUND

C A B B A G E
FIRM HEADS, POUND .......

I I V ' O  
i S c  
1 5 c  
Sc 
5c

10c
BROWN SUGAR
REG. SIZE, BOX

HOT ROLL MIX
I'll.l-SBURY'S, BOX ...................

C O F F E E
RED A WHITE, LB. CAN .........

P E A R S
IN HEAVY SYRUP. NO. 2‘ -¡ CAN ..

APPLE BUTTER
28 07,. JAR

2 9 c
1/

49c
29c
25c

APPLE JUICE
MOTTS, Quarts

SHORTENING
Mrs. Tuckers, 3 Lb. Can...

J E L L - 0
ASST FLAVORS 2 PKG.x

SMIII

V E L
LARGE nOX

D R E F T
t.AHC.E BOX

O X Y D O L
LARGE BOX

P I C K L E S
ALABAMA GIRL, QUART

F L O U R
PUREASNOW, 5 LB. SACK

S A R D I N E S
FLAT CAN

A P R I C O T S
GALLON

T U N A
BONITA, CAN

69c
39c

MEATS
'’«opgill.l

B A C O N
MORRELL'S PRIDE. SLI., LB.

SALT BACON
NICE AND LEAN, POUND

I B U T T E R
. Morrell's Yorkshire, Farm Sweet Cream, Lb.

I M A R G A R I N E
NUCOA, I*OUND

69c
39c
79c
39c

*  GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
H  RED it WHITE, 46 OZ. CAN ...................

™ !ll

VIENNA SAUSAGE I S c  
SHREDDED WHEAT 1 7 c
REGULAR BOX ..................... ......................

POST TOASTIES 2 5  C  
C R A C K E R S  2 7 c  
T O M A T O E S  2 S r  
K R A U T  i :  I 2 V 9C
RED 4. WHin-:, NO. 2\i C A N  ........ “  * *  !  f c  ^

PRESERVES
Ml- \Vin-)ii’i; Pii.e Kiiiit 

P- ■ :>h. r,-v. I' or

M E a l w a y s ' ¿lAVfe’ X 
nie. STOCK OF.I.V,

We Deliver PHONE 197
F R O Z E N -
F O O D S

u

- i ' l  t If
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Roundup
Forty-four years of publication 

is starting with this i.-sue of the 
Record. Since the Record was 
established by F. B. ami A. I, 
M'hipkey back n  1!)0.5. many 
changes have featured tlie pro
gress of Colorado c!.y ami .Mitchell 
County.

From its beginning the p.ipri 
has strived to maintain its die 
tinction of Ic ing one of the mus, 
progre.ssive weeklies published in 
Texas. M'itli forty-four yeai-, ol 
unbroken serviee cuinpleted ii p 
the liublishers ambilio'i and tie 
sire to make the Record of even , 
greater service during the coming 
months and years to follow.

-Colorado Record

The Abernathy School Board 
in its session lust week, workeu 
out a basic plan lor expansion ol 
the Abernathy School Building.».

The plan, as outlined at pres
ent, includes the builtling of a 
new auditorium anti tlic convert
ing ol tne old auditorium into 
classrooms. The elementary School 
is to be modernized ami recon
ditioned with particular emphasi.- 
on aiTlficiul ligliting, elimination 
of wooden stairways, etc.

-Aboriiatliy Ileview

Who are Ihrse fnr.ner Tiger 
I'oulball players'.’ Neilhrr Mr-. 
Carl Lewis nor .Mrs. I 'm l Eng-

land, 
for ; 
ident

Baseball Team To 0’
Play Last Game 
Of Y ear Sunday

The scenic portion of U. S. High
way 62-82 through Blanco canyon 
c.isl of Crosbyton will soon li. 
aporling the new look, and 14,761 
miles of tills importniit I.ubbock- 
Fort M'orlh aVtery will be recon
structed at a cost of more than 
$350,000.

T. C. Cage Construction Co., ol 
San Antonio is moving etiuipiiicm 
into the site and preiiniinnry ex
cavation for culverts has started. 
The firm was awarded the contract 
last month by the Texas Highway 
Department on a bid of SJ52,6J0.- 
.01.

— Lorenzo Tribune

Lcvciland's school enrollment is 
.still climbing with a total of 2,- 
280 at noon Wednesday, accord- 
nig to Supt. O. M'. Marcom, winch 
is an increase of thirty-seven stu
dent since last Friday. The local 
system has the largest enrollment 
of any city in this scctioii of M’ost 
Texas, in the 0,000-to 1(),0(X) pop
ulation bracket, with the exception 
of Lamesa. According to last j 
week’s Lamesa Reporter t ha t  
echool had enrolled 2,373, which 
is eighty-four more than the I.ev-' 
clland enrollment. !

— Hockley Co. Herald i

.Miss Lydia Bravo, 18, arrived 
•Monday Ironi San Quentin, Luzon. 
Philippine Islands, to make her 
home with the family of Bev. C, 
T. Aly and to enter upon a long 
period' of study and training to 
become a metiical missionary to 
her own people.

■Lynn Co. .News

i’ lans are going forward for a 
Lynn County Fair here on October 
12 and 13, according to Bill Grilfln. 
county agent.

There will be divisions .md 
premiums in the following divi- 
aions; Cotton, grains and seeds, 
grain sorghum heads, h.iy. corn, 
vegetables, fruits, swine, dairy 
cattle, Hereford cattle, womens 
ana f.lrls’ and old ladies' depart- 
mmis

I  ^  . — Lynn Co. .Nows

The .Sialiii Tigoi of Uu- (Ji 
Belt llasrball I,.-..-;. ■ went dnwi 
to Dickt ;is last .Sunday tn plaj lb. 
Cub.-, a id l:in r. . j  i
1)( 11!;: wmi p.iciii .1 1 r ; I >vi . 
till Ml.-, r \ i- .\  . .-ilcxici. 1, 
laic thi.-. y.':ir S!.i:o;i iiickc.l linn 
lor Kighi Ini.-,, b.it ' * "
10 to 5 when llicy cninimieil liv 
ciToi.' I>ick-ii.- -cal'i| Mirci- lu. 
in the lir-i inning when they g : 
one hit and Siatan imlled tin-. 
erri.rs Slaton came hack i i Ih: 
second and wiln Weaver first up , 
drew .1 |)a-s and .McCoy wa- hn  ̂
.Mtcr Dill and Donaldson struck 
out. French hit a tuple to score 
Iwo runs and M’llson gol a .single 
to bring in Frenen, lo tie ihi- 
gamc.

In the (illh Dickens got to M'il- 
son for five hits and lour run. 
to untie the game and -lay out in 
tile lead the rest of the way. In : 
the sixth M'caver and .McCoy eat;, 
got singles, but were leli on 
base. Sl.alon came back to -core 
two runs in tne sevemn. Allui 
M'llson walked two me.i in tin 
sevciiln wiUi one ou:, .vici'oycam.
Ill to relieve him and retir.d tin 
next two men without trouble. Din ' 
who ha- lieen lalc.'iing mice jam 
ing Uic duo, pitched llie la- 
innlng and snuwcii a g )ou cji v 
bail and plenty ol -p i d.

This Siimlay, Dickens will in 
here at Slaton and Dobbs will li. 
on the mound for them. Boyi-. 
litiiostei'.i .Mills, of the I.ubbock 
llul)bers. will be on the niouni. 
for Slaton if he gels back iron. 
M'yoming in time. lie has told 
Mgr. McCoy tlial lie should tie . 
back by Friday. .\s there i- .. ¡ 
possibility of .Mills pitcliing for! 
Slaton next year, come out and: 
see these two boys go against each | 
other as they have done in Hie , 
M'T-.N.M league. This w ill be i 
Slaton's last game of tlie year.

The line score for last Sunday: 
Slaton 036 000 200- 8 5 5.
Dickens 310 (M2 OOx 10 10 4 :

Lailo'lhat three years ago had 
been grazed to death by shce|> 
is now producing gross two (cel 
tall on the Paddle Ranch in Kent 
County, near Clairemont.

The owner, Percy Jones o( Abi
lene, a civil engineer who design
ed and built his own ponds and 
spillways for (he ranch's water 
conservation project, and his fore
man, John Mathews, a Cornell 
University graduate, have done an 
outstanding job during the three 
years in which the ranch has been 
reconverted for purposes of rals 
ing cattle.

I’ovt Dispatch

Jean Holt, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Roy Holt, left this week for 
Texas Tech, where she is enler- 
cd for licr Senior year.

J. W. Bagby, 755 So. 0th, free 
pass to Slaton Theatre.

.MOTHER OF MRS. .M. B. TATE 
IS ItUKIKU IN I.UUBUCK

Funeral .services were held in 
I.ubbock Friday lor .Mrs. l.ydia 
Martin, 72, mother of .Mrs. M. B. 
Tale of Slaton. Mrs. .Marlin pass 
ed away .Monday, Sept. 13, at a 
convalescent home in California.

Services were held at the Four 
Square Gospel Church in I.ub
bock, with Bev. Floyd Dawson 
officiating.

LEGION AND AUXILIARY 
TO HOLD JOINT MEETING

At 7:30 Monday night. Sept 27. 
1048. the I.uthcr Powers Post ol 
the American I.a;gion will hold a 
joint meeting with the t,egion 
Auxiliary. This is ,i "gel acquaint- 
ed" meeting. All members of each 
organization are urged to be pn- 
i.enl.

D. J, M’ynn of Muleshue slopped 
over fur « short lime on his way 
through Slaton Sunday afternonn 
for a vlilt in the home of relativ. 
rs, .Mrs. Cora Stroud and family.
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